
autumn, and it was a freak of the

gui that the ceremony shonid be

performed

church in

1i:111 Itt-010111; aar4

N dory Public-Dr. 
John B. Bremner.

Au di('e( of the Peace -St
. F. Shuff, J. M. Ker-

'Igen, Win. 0. Blair, Paul J. 
Corry, I M. Fisher.

Hegistrar-E. S. Taney.

Constables-W. 1'. Nune
tnaker,

Selena Trustees-0 A. Horner, 
S. N. McNair,

failut XV. Reigle.
Town Officers.

Bargess-William G. Blair

Coin nissioners-Chas. F. 
Rowe, C war P. Frat-

tey, Philip J. Snouffer, J. 
Thos. Gel evicks, Peter

J. It atin2, Oc.i. T. Gala-
Wks.

Tax-Collector-John F. 
Bopp.

ATIt liarelx ors.

Es'. Lutheran Churc

Oostor -Rev. Charles 
Reinewald. Services

every Sunday morning and 
evening at 10 o'clock

a. in. awl 7:30 o'clock p
. in. Wednesday even-

ilie lectures at 7:30 
o'clock. Sundhy School at

.0 o'clock a. m.

Reformed Church of the 
Incarnation.

P.istor-Rev. A. M. Schaffner. Se
. vices every

4sunility mornin.; at la o'cl
ock and every other

-ffitietay evening at7:30 o'cloc
k. Sunday School

tat 9 o'clock a. in. Midweek service at 7

o•elock. Onteeredical class o
n Saturday after-

n tem at 2 o'clock.Presbyterian Church.

Pastor-Rey. W. Shnon
ton, 1). D. Morning

service at two o'clock. Evening 
service at 7:30

o'clock. Wednesday evening 
Lecture and Prayer

aleeting at 7 o'clock. Sabba
th Schoo: at 8:45

s,'clock
St. Joseph's Catholic 

Church.

I•estor-Rey. P. V. Kavanau
gh. First Mass

o'clock a. m.,secend Mass 
10 o'clock a. In.,

Vespers 3 o'clock p. in., 
Sunday School at 2

tecluck p. m.
Methodist Episcopal 

Church.

Pastor-Rev. henry Mann. 
Services every

other Sunday afternoon at 
2:30 o'clock. Prayer

aieeting every other Su
nday evening at 7:30

o'clock. Sunday School at 
1:30 o'cloek p.

lass meeting every other 
Sunday afternoon at

O'Clook.
1%1 it I lta.
Arrive,

-Way from ItsItlieorweeti, a i
n • aol 7:e9 p.

ater s, 11:11. Fro wriek. ,1:17 a iii., and

p. ystinrz, p. iii., It •cky Hinge,

for Infants and Children.
INEMINI2.1117i 

T
HIRTY years' observation of Castoria with the patronage of

millions of persons, permit us to speak of it without guessing.

It is unqueilionably tho best remedy for Infants and Children

the world has ever. known. It is harmless. Children like it. It

gives them health. It will save their lives. In it Mothers have

something which is absolutely safe and practically perfect as a

child's medicine.

Castoria destroys Worms.

...._Castoria allays Feverishness.

Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd.

Castoria cures Diarrhoms and Wind Cole.

Castoria relieves Teething Troubles. 

Castoria cures Constipation and Flatuleney.

Castoria neutralizes the effects of carbonic acid gas or poisonous air.

Castoria does not contain morphine, opium, or other narcotic property.

Castor!, assimilates firs food, regulates the stomach and bowels,

giving healthy and natural sleep.

Castoria is put up in one-size bottles only. It is not sold in bulk.

Don't allow any one to sell you anything else on the plea or promise

that it is "just as good" and "will answer every purpose."

'Bee that you wet C-A-S=f-O-R4.-A.

The fac-simile

signature of

•
•1.0,•,"

 A is en every

wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

1.teJ, p. , Eyier F. 0, 11.11, a. in. 
--

Leave.

Battle' is way, 7: el, a.. ii , :11 
aniestown

n., Ila,erstown, fe.25,1: 
,lionsy Rolge,7:4n,

end Ros -.eke it p.1) eas
t, 2:45. P.

1.; Fro ierloa, 2:05 p. iii.. M t 
er's awl 51. rt.

Mares 2:15 p. , 8, a in . Ey Cr,

,1,11 la. a. in
;rile.) hours troii; 7:00. a. ii., to 8:15. p,

1-4,ss•ItO.

"Massasoit Tribe No. 41, 1. O. 
It. al.

Kindles her Council Fire 
every Saturday even-

t iv, eih, 0,1. ) I la.

I. OUZO; S3011elli, 
l). Cal,1 SOIL Sait,

\V Liter Ii' -'r: Ian. "ay., 
Daniel of 0.,

F. .\1,:I-mIm'rC)'t T5.er W., 1)1.. .1 lei.

II•m•••-•wit :dive to 1 he /rent Council of

341 t rylan I,%Vitt m : Trustees, \I'm. MM.-

al son, Jim. F. A•lei
sbergei• ;owl .me. I). Cii lil well.

Emeriti,' 15e11efit:L.1 
Association.

F A. A4.. sh, Presticui: A A. wivell,

Viec-Preeideui. P. F. Barkitt, 
:Secretary; A• A It:.

ley A,Ststati S CcIar.); 1..111 Si r, l•reee-

s siee•-% Cie I 'urn, Sun 1,-,y .1 
steh month in

A. A delste reer's 
buitime, West alein street.

A.rtlinr rote, No. 41, G. .0
1i.

Commander. Maj. 0.1. 
Horner ; Senioi• Vice- 110V. 16-1 v r

slommander, A Ilerriilg
. 

• • V • - (tin-

anander, John Shank; Ai
l.tidant, Geo. L. ((Ble-

at-oil Choolain, Samuel (bontile.; 
quartermaster,

.00.3. oeiwieas: Officer of the flay, Wm. H. G-1-740. T. l'A .1".11ER
Avaurcr, of the Guard, eanued D.

-AND-S

ration.  Fv,ter 11. G. Winter awl
See his splendid stock of

GOLD SILVER

Key & Stern-Winding

iS hg' 

'igamail• Surgeon. 
C. S. Zeek; Council of Ad-

bulls 
John it lies: Delemaes to Sni

ts Encampment,

Goo. L. ((Metro! and S
. Waggaman; Alter-

a:ate:4, Sam ael Gamble and Jos. 
W. Davidson.

Vigrant Rose Company.

Meets 1st 3rd Friday evenings of eac
h

in tutu 
Rowe; Viee-President Osear D. Fraley : Sec 

C 111 
-at Eireinen's Pall. President, V. E.

retary, Wm. 11. Trox 11 • 
Treasurer, J. 11. •

stokes ; Capt.. Geo. 'I'. E
vi-ter : 1st Lieut. Chas. JACOB ROHRBACK,

lioke, 2iel Lieut. Samuel L. 
Rowe.

<ni

PAUL .,VOPTEq2& CO., Publi
shers. Established by SAMUEL 

MOTTER in 1879.

VOL. XVII.
EMAIITSI3UHC,+, MARYLAND, 

FIZ1DA:17, JUNE 21, 1t--39:-;

DIRECTORY

FUR FREDERICK 
COUNTY

Circisit Court.

Chief Jitigw-llon. James 
MeSherry.

a-scam:tate Judges-Ron. John T. 
Vinson and

gen. John A. Lynch.
State's Attorney-Edw. 8. 

Eichelberger.

Clerk of the Court -John
 L. Jordan.

Orphaw's Court.

.ifielges-Benard Cornflower, John II. Mills.

alarrison
11eigister of Wills-James Z. 

Waters.

County Otto:ors.

County Commissioners
-William M. Gaither,

lelville Cromwell, Frankl
in LI:Reese, dames IL

iDelanter, William 
Morrison.

Sheriff-D. l'. Zimm
erman.

Tax-Colleetor-f. Win. Bamtilman.

Surveyor-F:1 ward Albaugh.

Sepeol Commissione
rs-Sainuel J.Outrow, Her-

man L. Routzahn, D
avid D. Thomas, E. it. Zim-

;merman, Jas. W. C
ondon.

Examiner. -E. L. Doblitz.

Eli

-y VE a first Hat's Lively in cornice

.1_ Con with the Enunit tise, and am

prepared to fernish the public with cowl

and stile driving horse,.. with good car-

riag,es. I also make a ,,peciaitv of furnish-

ing iirst earriiews lVernling

Parties, Fit nerais, etc. ( lin rews model:de.

Give nit a call lie•pecif
JACOB 3,1111-1,

Enimilshurg, 311.

-CALL ON-

Einuoltsborg Choral Union. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Meets at Public Scheril 
Ileuse 2nd and itli

'Tuesdays of each month, 
at 8 o'clock P. AL

Officers-preThlent, Rev. W. 
Simonton. D. D.;

Vico-President, Maj. 0 A. II 
.reer ; secretary,

w. II. Troxen : Treaser
er, Paul Mieter ; Con-

ductor, Dr. J. Kay Wrt,;10y; 
Asststant Conduce

,tor, Maj. 0. A. Horner.

Emmitsburg Water Company.

President, I. S. Ann to; 
Vice-Presieent, L. M.

"otter; Secretary, 8.0 
Zininv•rinan; Treasurer.

0 A. Horner. Direct rd. L. 11 MJtter, 0. A.

Burner, J. Thos. Gelwie
ks, E R. oleamerman,

I. S. Annan, E. L. Rowe 
Nicholas Daker.

The Mt. St. Mary's C
atholic Benevolent

Association.

Chaplain.. Rev. J. II Manley : Pi•est-

Me it., A. 5'. Keepers ; Vice 
Presbleat, Joseph

liii':; reasurer, Jolla II. Roseusteel ; Secretary,

Pall C Wry ; Assistaat. SA;retary, 
Joseph Mar-

tin ; Sargzoin at Arms, J
olin C. Short): Board of

Or et.ors. Vineent Sebahl. 
John A. Peibliconi,

Win. C. Taylor; Sick Vi
siting. Cammittee, Geo.

Aieeders, J. J. Tooper...1iteoh I. Topper,
 James A.

Rosensteel, Joha C. S1100..

Emmitsborg Council, No. 53, Jr. 
0, IT.A. M.

Council meets every Friday ev
ening at 7 p. in.

,Jr. l'ast Councilor, Jiate Ir. Adelsb
erger ; Conn-

.eiler, Wm. J. Stansbary; Vice 
Couiwilor, Yolk

A!. Harhatigh ; Recording Societal V. 
W. D. coin-

oow..r ; Assistamt Secretary, J
os. '1'. Clabaugh ;

l'inancial Secretary, Chas. D. 
Stansbury ; Trees-

peer, Jos. I). Caldwell , 
Conductor, los. E. 0.

a•Iyler ; Warden. Maurice N. 
Willhide; outside

sentinel. J. Sinaleton Sheeley 
; Inside Sentinel,

.Alfred AI. Manahan ; Trusteea. 
Robert P. Zentk,

11 A. Naylor, Denton A. 
Wachter : Representa-

rtive to state Council, John P. Adel
sbeeger•

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LAD/fi,

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTER
S OF CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, 
MD.

Office, 1 8 West Church Street, Frederick, Md

Careful and prompt attention given to

all Law, Equit y and Testamentary business.

Special attention to practice in the Or-

phan's Court for Frederick county, the Set-

tlement of Estates and obtaining decrees

in Equity for the sale of real estate.

no" 1S-ly.

K

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up

on their excellence alone have attained

all

UNPURCH A SED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP &

DURABILITY.

Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices constantly on

hand, comprising some of own make

but slightly used. Sole agents for the

celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS'

This Institutio,n is pleas
antly situated AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

,in a healthy anti 
.picturesque part of Pres and terms to snit all purchasers.

F 
tw

rederick Co., half a mile froui 
Euttaits- -

burg, awl o miles from Mount SA. , 
WM. KNABE Sr. CO.,

Ma's College. 
Tuams-Board aud ri, I 22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

tition per academic 
yea.r, including hed july5-1 y.

And bedding was,4141g, mending and
Poctor's fee, '$2%. Lett e.r.a of 

inqu,ity

directed to the Mother S
uperior.

mar 15-tf

athilirmall&I\
BiLfti. WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN. PRODUCE,

COAL,

Fortilizors,
& STRAW,.

June 14-y

SUBSCRIBE for the EAleusnug.o

FRAZER AXLE
3est In the World! GREASEGet the Genuine!
Sold Everywhere! mr.3

CAVEATS,TRADEMARKS
COPYRIGHTS.

(TAN I OBTAIN A PATENT? For a
prompt answer and an lousiest opinion, write to
lii CNN tiz CO., who have bad nearly fifty years'
experience ta the patent business. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. 'A liqgdbook of In-
formation concerning Patents and how to ob,
tain them Sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical and scienthic books sent free.
Patents taken thiough Munn & Co. receive

special notice in the Scientific merienn, and
thus are brought Widely before the public with-
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper,
issued weelf(Y. elegantly ill nstrated, has by far the
Mrizest circulation of any scientific. -wprk In tho
world. 83 a year. Sample copies sett tree.
Building Edition,rnonthly, Mt/a year. Single

2 Ecopies, 5 cents. very number contains beau-
tiful pla jos, to colors, and photographs of new
houses. With plans, enabling builders tolabow the
latest designs and secure contracts. Address
14V,NN A CO, .P4.,1F YORK, OBI PlitQADIVAY.

Twice the Price
1Vould not buy a better set of
teeth than we make for $8.00.
A smaller price would make
perfection impossible.

Sizes, shapes and shades for
all ages, features and com-
plexions, but only one quality
-the best.

Extracting, 25c. With Zono or gas,

50e. Cleaning, 75c. Silver fillings, 75c.

Platina, it.00. Geld, according to size.

Solid Gold Crowns, $7.50.

$8.00 VERY BEST TEETH- $8.00

Sob own:- r; of ZONO, for paink,s extzact-
ing without sleep or dangei.

U. S. DENTAL ASSOCIATION,
I NORTH CHARLES STREET,

BALTIMORE.
washingten 0111cm,Or. 7th and Ii Ste. N. W.

CATARRH 
IS 1'll- l)LT

Dr. Hartley s Great Remedy.
'rhe head, nose and throat soon experience

the benefit of this matchless scientific treat-
ment. The unhealthy secretions tire effectually
removed : a sooting sensation ensues and by its
application the results are prompt, satisfactory
and perfect.

Not 't Salve or Snuff
but a complete home treatment that atilt enable
any person to effect a. cure.

Sold by Dr. C. P. Eichelberger and all drug-
gists. uov 10-93

One of the Results.

The small boy had applied at

the lawyer's office for a job, and

the lawyer, .a kindly man, was ask-

ing him a few preliminary questions

of a moral character.

"Now, my boy," said he, after

several interrogatories, "do you

know what will become of you if

you tell lies !"

• "Yes, sir,"

promptly.

"Good for you," said the pleased

attorney. "Now tell nie what."

"I'll be a great lawyer when I

grow up ; mother said I would,"

and the gentleman felt funny

about the gills.-Detroil Free Prem.
- _

RUSSIAN. OFFICIAL WM-Offi-

cial-Von cannot stay in this

country, sir.

Traveler-Then I'll leave it.

Official-Have yiajj a permit to

leave ?
Traveler-No, 'sir.

Official-Then you cannot go. I

leave you 2.4 hours to make up

your mind as to what yen shall do.

-House/told Jlords.

REST.

Rest to the toilworn brain,

Rest to the hands and feet,

Rest from life's struggle and strain,

Rest from its fever and heat,

Rest in some quiet country lane,

Far from the loud city street,

With its wretchedness, squalor and 
pain,

There with calm nature to meet ;

From her lips fresh with dew or 
with

rain,

Alone in her sacred retreat,

The secret of rest thus to gain,

Such rest-alt ! how sweet !

.ifter labor comes rest,

After the day cometh

Peace to the troubled breast,

Joy to the sad and lipprest,

And to the darkened sight,

Out of the distant west,

At eventide cotneth light.

So, when the weary fight,

Of life has been fought and won,

To the captive soul cometh flight

To regions beyond the sun.
Commercial AdverliRer.

A WEDDING AND A FUNERAL,

while with her head

thrown back :1101 lips slightly part-

ed, she gazed upward, her dark

eyes brig,litelling as if with graflaal-

ly-kindling inspiration. Suddenly

the hands were lifted, then brought

down upon the instrument, a

str Inge, unintelligible sound-not

inharmonious-issuing from the

finer ends, like the commingling,

of maily voices speaking in a

foreign tongue. Now and then in

the midst of this babel a familiar

strain caught the ear, affecting one

as does a flitting expression on the

face of a stranger, recalling another

face which we have somewhere

and setting us guessing.

When it had ceased a visitor, oc-

cupying a shadowy career of the

apartment, rose and . approached

the instrument.

"Pardon me," she said, address-

ing the musician, "but the piece

which you have just played is both

familiar and unfamiliar. Can it

be the wedding march from Loheu

grin ?"
A change quicker than electricity

passed over the face of the person

addressed.

"The wedding march from

Lobengrin !" she burst forth with

startling vehemence. "Why do

you ask that question ? Why does

every one ask the same ? Wedding

march. Oh, my God It it a

funeral march--say rather a funeral

knell-rung when my young life

perished, rung when hopes died

within me."

She clutched at the delicate col-

lar about her throat as though it

strangled her, and, tearing it off,

flung it to the remotest corner of

the room. Her face became livid ;

her eyes startled wildly, drops of

foam issued from her lips and she

fell heavily to the floor in

convulsion.

At this moment a door opened

and a woman, approaching middle

life, and wearing the dress of a

professional nurse, entered. She

crossed the room swiftly, but with

no appearance either of alarm or

excitement in her manner, and,

kneeling beside the unconscious

girl, loosened her clothing, and

drew her head upon her lap.

Such an impression did this

woman give one of strength, coupl-

ed with serenity that she, might have

sat as an illustration of "Power in

Repose." There seetne4 to be a

mesmeric influence in her soft touch

Children Cry for as she smoothed the disheveled hair

Pitcher's Castoria, back from the quivering face, a

Children Cry for 
composing power in her looice that

soothed the writhing ,c..reature be-

Pitcher's Castoria. side her as does the sound of flow-

Children Cry for ing water the tossing fever patient.

Pitcher's Castoria. The tense muscles relaxed, the

replied the boy

twitching ceased, the expression of

the eye decame normal.

"Come," said her attendant,

noting these signs, and assisting

her to her feet, "it is time for your

morning nap, and you are ready for

it, I know."

She drew the unresisting arm

through her own, and together the

two were passing from the room

when the visitor, picking up the

torn collar and some scattered pins

which had fallen from the girl's

loosened hair, followed. Their way

led them through a broad hall,

with shining floor and lofty ceiling,

at the end of which, through a

partly-open door, one looked into a

spotless sleeping apartment. Enter-

ing this the girl threw herself

wearily upon the bed, and her

attendaht, giving her a composing

draught, and motioning the visitor

to a chair, seated herself beside her

charge, passing her hand slowly

e_ over her brow and keeping her eyesA young woman entered the r
fixed upon the gradually loweringception room of an asylum for the

whose lids.Insane the other morning

carefully arranged toilet would at "It is a sad case," she said,

once have led the unitiated to class when at length the black fringe lay

her with the employes of the institu- motionless upon the marble cheek,

lion. She was tall, with a graceful "a more than ordinarily sad ease.

celerity of movement, a certain The life of this blighted creature

Ifgh-bred air, and a countenance before you," she continued, speak-

ex_iressive of contradictory qualities ing in the soft, musical ton
e which

-of weakness combined with inten- seemed rather to soothe than to

say and a sort of force ; a creature disturb her patient's slumber,

-so would the skilled physiogno- "waa once full of br
illiant promise,

mist have decided-whose will a promise which would have passed

power was overbalanced by her into fulfillment as naturally as the

emotional nature. bud blossoms into the flower had

genial influences for its develop-
She crossed the room, and, seat- the

ment surrounded it. Young and
Mg herself before an open piano,

beautiful and the heiress to an im-
let her hands rest idly upon the

inense fortune it was natural that

Margaret Rainsford should have

been sought in marriage, and two

applicants for her hand simultane-

ously presented themselves-the

keyboard,

WED

a strong

011e the half-imbecile

many-times

:1 brilliaut

handsome,

son of a

; the other

young naval officer,

clash I ng, fascinating.

It was easy to see how the girl's

heart inclined, but she had the

misfortune to be from ehildhood

under the guardianship of an uncle

and aunt, coarse, sordid creatures,

to whom her sensitive nature was

as a cealed book. She had the

double misfortune to be weak of

will, yielding, easily guided and

alas ! easily misguided. Lieuten-

ant 1Vortl.ington was poor, with

little prospect of becoming other-

wise. This, in the estimation of

Margaret's guardians, was suf-

ficient to render him ineligible for

her hand. His attentions were

discouraged, if I may adopt so

mild an expression in describing

the slighting treatment to which

he was subjected-treatment to

which no man of spirit would have

submitted and his visits were dis-

continued. They met, however,

or at least so the gossips averred,

and that she had pledged herself to

him I gather from the fact that

after his departure for a three

years' cruise I noticed upon her

finger a queer, foreign ring, the

same which she now wears," point-

ing to the girl's nerveless, out-

stretched hand, as white almost as

romantic interest in Margaret,

which one feels in the orphaned

child of an early friend, and after

t it turn faint, 3Iargarot it. he cards for the marriage -were

issued, I drove out to bid her good_ She tore the wedding rimg 'from het

finger and flung it from Itess.bye.

"She received me in her bedroom,

surrounded by a glittering array of

gifts, and I could but be struck by

her strange aspect. She impressed

me as one almost in a melancholy,

and I think her condition had

penetrated even her aunt's obtuse

TERMS.S.1 .a Year in Advance

NO. -I

was to take place the following And 2eareil3Y :knowing 'what 1 did t

preceded %or and hurried into tla-

a i r. Mu kite 'bridal party. approael, -

in the littles-iih:lgeed the itoorr ;flower4lea pad -casket,

which she had been its silver handles .grasped II3v the

baptized. black-eel-cal hands .of ,bearersill

"Having been a schoolmate of streaming fam'riii regsihioh, "114ils

her mother, 1 had a sort of haif i bnrne 
across the 111-"ite

hold,

"With a cry if lhorror,

made the hearts of those who heand

'There was - a, mistake,' lilre
shrieked. She was the wife (Attire

dead man, not of the living etre

beside her. 1Vildly raving, she

broke from those about her as if to

follow her dead lover, when she fell,

fell as you have seen her to-dav,

consciousness. She talked excitedly foaming at the lips and writhin
g ill

frightful contortions. I was stand-

ing near her, and, going to her

assistance I succeeded in quiieting

her as I halo, done a thousand times

since. From that moment she has

clung to me ; from that moment

she has been my constant care."

The speaker paused for an instant.

The girl muttered incoherently,

Miss Hendricks your ring." stirred in her sleep lad the white

"The girl hesitated, seemed till- lids trembled faintly. At the sign

accountably embarrassed, and the woman placed her finger upon

fumbled at the foreign thing upon her lips and pointed with the other

her finger In painful confusion. hand towards the door.

" haven't it on,' she said, "She must not find _pm 'here ewhein

speaking ill an agitated half she awakes, " she said, addressing

whisper. 'I have left it somewhere; hor auditor. "She must think of

I hardly know where,' this as a troubled dream."
" •1 trust it isn't lost,' the other

said, and, getting up at this mo-

ment to take my departure, here

the matter ended.

'It was rather less than a week

before the Sted man-Rai nsford As It Impressed Uncle Zeke.

marriage that the Enterprise came "What's the boo o' things fur ?"

back from her cruise in the Med- inqu i red undo Zeke, looking

iterranean, and the return of Lieu- down into the showcase. 

tenant Worthington to Ills native, "That:'s a mairieure set," 'un-

village was heralded in the country swered the shop girl.

papers. "A what ?"
"Whether he knew of Margaret's "Manicure set. It's

engagement to his rival and how
nails, you know."

this knowledge was likely to affect "Nails ? Is thore a hammer
him were the two questions upper-

most in the minds of Ills acquaint-
goes with it.?"

ances, questions which r 
No, no. It's for the fingereceived a

startling answer in the shocking Hails."

announcement the morning after "Finger nails ?"

his arrival, that the yeung officer "Yes. Trimming them nal

had been found upon the floor of cleaning them; and 
keeping them

his bedroom with a bullet through in shape." 
•

"Is that what all them tools ishis head, bathed in his own blood.

"It could scarcely have been in- fur ?"

tentional on the part of his dis- "Yes."

tracted relatives, but, by a ghastly "What might the outfit be

coincidence, the time appointed wuth ?"

"Three dollars an3 seventy-]vtfor his funeral obsequies was the

very same as that upon which cents."

Margaret's wedding had been all- :,‘1(;:fvteer ns.e,;,l1 any -of 'ern ?"

nounced to take place.
'Ain't used for noth:a' else ?""She was an Episcopalian ; the

Worthingtons were- members of the "No."

"An you git $:;.75 fur 'em ?"Prerbyterian persuasion. The two
"churches, standing npou opposite "Yes. 

corners of the main street of the "Gosh !" exclaimed Uncle Zeke,

village, faced each Woo.. As the hour strolling on to the next aisl
e in the

for the performance of the contrast- department store, "wh
at 'd some

ing rites approaciled, the inhaln- folks do fur a livin' if it wasn'o.

tants, issuing from their homes, fur the blamed fools.?"-Chicoyo

made their way in • a constantly- Tra.cale.

swelling stream down this street-

a stream which separated into two

heads when the churches were reach-

the counterpane upon which it ed, the elder members of the various

rested. households going to do honor to

"What followed the lieutenant's the dead, the more frivolous portion

departure is merely a matter of to witness a ceremony not less

conjecture. It was thought by some tragic in Its nature.

that his letters were withheld from "A feeling of apprehension which

Margaret, and that she was led to 1 cannot describe led me to join

believe him faithless ; by others that

her conduct was merely the result

of the gradual and inevitable yield-

and laughed boisterously, as. if

s'ith the hope of rousing her, hut

she did not elicit even a show of

interest from her listless ward

or summon the ghost of a smile to

the sorrowful young face.

" 'Margaret,' she .said at length, •

turning toward 'her in an awkward

pause in the conversation, 'show

the latter, and I can never forget

Margaret's appearance as she enter-

ed the church in her bridal dress,

ing of weakness to strength. How- leaning upon the arm of her uncle
.

ever that may be, during his absence The look of dejection which had

her name began tsa be associted struck me when I saw her last had

with that of his rival, Carl Stedman. been exchanged for one of utter

We saw him mentioned in connec- vacancy, still more appalling in its

tion with her during the season at significance. There was something

Narragansett, and in the spring he strangely unreal in the ceremony

joined her party going abroad. which followed, something phan-

My home was in the little suburban tom-like, something which gave

village near which the beautiful one the weired impression of a

country seat was located, arol dur- spectral marriage.

ing my visits there, 1 frequently "At its conclusion I saw the

saw the two together, as they bowl- Plergyinau take Margaret's
 passive

ed through the 00.0 ti try drawn by halo' in Liis in congratulation.

his splendid thoroughbreds. It WilS The strains of Lohengrin's wed
ding

no matter of surprise to me, thece- march, plapd by a tinLid .yotang

fore, when two Od• .111 Oir years after organist fell i0tl the ail* the

the lieutenant's veszel set sail my bride turned ifirona the .altar, may-

eve fell upon the anriounc4nent.of ing like oat: ao a dream to its notes
,

the engagement of Margaret Rains- and as she did so I saw that her

ford to Carl.Stedman in the columns face had the ghastly hue of death.

of the Ill )rrsing paper.. This marriage A feeling of borrow oppressed me,

And rising the visitor passed

softly, swiftly from the room like

a shadow. -GI Lit.:ItTA WurrTIA.

in Philadelphia Times.

for the

She Knew All About It.

'I can give you gas if you think:

the pain will be too great to endure,'

said a dentist to an elderly colored

wotnan who had .come to have

several teeth extracted.

"No, sah No, sill !" she said,

shaking her head emphatically.

-"You don't gib me no gas en halt

me st U p out'n dat cheer NI Will

home dead. No, salt ! I read

newspapahs !•'-- Yew /Oa: A drer-

"This box isn't the regttlav skze."

said the aaornan who had purchased

some stkrar,ftenries.

,"rhat cboc, ma'am.," replied the
vender ittwressively, "is an achieve-

ment of.stateamanship:"

"What do you mean ?"

" I t's a.em ng promise IlletISItre.

Algr.

- - _

"Now, sir;" ceiri ithe sprol'essoT

of medicine, •''you -may tell me to

what class of inalituies.inaotnitia be-

longs." "Why-er-"replied the

indolent youth, "it's a coutagions

iaeace." ''1 never heard it so

described. Whore did you learn of

-."-"F‘rotia experienoe. hem..

ever ray neighbor's dog can't shalt,

I'm just as wakeful as lie is."--

Washington Slur.
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t4,!../t111.0E DOCTRINE AGAIN.

There is reason to believe that
the United states governmeut will
have occasion at no distant day to
give another interpretation of the
Monroe doctrine as applicable to
the acquisition of an island off the
coast ef Venezuela to be used by

Germany for a naval station. The
attention of officials recently has
been directed to the interests of
Germany in that locality, and there
is apprehension that the subject
may assume quite as formidable
an aspect as that of British aggres-
sion on ;Venezuelan Soil.
An enormous amount of German

capita! has been invested in Vene-
zuela of late under peculiar eircum-
.stances. The goveriimen; wanted
a railroad through a rich and pro-
ductive valley, and a German
syndicate stood ready to build the
road on condition that Venezuela
would guarantee 7 per cent. on the,
capital invested. The. gnarantee
was given and the :road completed
and put into operation about eight
months ago. At the outset it was
supposed that about $1,000,000
would amply cover the cost of the
road, but the actual outlay reached
about $8,000,006. By the terms
of the guarantee 'Venezuela will be-
come responinble to the German
syndicate for a 7 per cent. ueturn
on this *8,000,000. The road has
not been in operation long enough
to determine what it will eat'n, but
its most sanguine promotois do not
hope that it will pay 7 per cent.
on the outlay. Whatever it earns
will be applied on the investment,
and VeneZnela then will have to
give SU fliCient to bring the earnings
up to 7 per cent,

) It is said to be this and similar
German interests that are inclining

the German government to regard
with favor the acquisition of an

island off the Venezuela coast to
be used as a naval station and as a
Eort of Anise of operations for Ger-
many on the American con Linen
The guarantee of Venezuela to the
German syndicate is of a private
pharacter, the German atwernment
having no interest io the matter,
but it is looked .upon as affording
a convenient means by which the
government in giving protection to
its citizens could akio carry out its
desires for the acquisition of a naval
Ittation.
The eirmunstancea are such as to

lead to the belief that the United
States will be called upon again to
define to what extent the acquisition
of territory . by foreign powers on
South Ainerican soil is compatible
With the Monroe doctrine. Grat
1.3ritain already possesses an island
to the mouth of the Orinoco, on
which a powerful naval stAqn bus

'Ocen established.-)Cnn.

! HOW'S THIS !

We offer One Hundred Dollars
• )•..ward .for 4.ny ease of Catarrh that
'cannot be en it'd by Hall's Catarrh
Oise.

WASHiGTUI'LBTTE11. A Word to the Wise is Sufficient.
From oiz.r Regular Corresp9ndoit.) 1 1 seffered terribly from roaring

WAsuistiTu r -D. C. June 17--; in my head during an attack of
Uncle Sam k (WU'S a Yankee trick or catai.ri,i, and because very deaf,
two. It might be seppesed when

used Elv's Cream Bitlin and inthe President issues a special pro-
three weeks could bear as well aselamation against (Filibustering and

the Secretary of State gets the ever.-A. E. Newman, Graling,
Secretaries of the Navy and 'Fueas- Mich.
ury and the Attorney General to One of my children had a very
issue orders directing the employes ▪ bad diseharge from the nose.of their respective departments to

ibe on the alert to keep American Physicians prescribed w thout
tillibusterers out of Cuba, that the benefit. After using Ely's Cream
Goverment of the United States Balm a short Hine the disease was
was determined at all hazzards to cured.-0. A. Cary, Corning, N.
cut off Ainericaji aid from the euban

Y.Revolutionists. But that isn't the
view of the matter taken by the Price of
knowing ones. This sudden ac- cents.
tivity on the part of the Goverment
owes its origin to representations
made hay tin Spanish Al i iiist.cr, and
is in as much-probably
more-to prevent Spain having a
good ease for damages against the
United States as to frighten intend-
ing American fillibusterers. Inter-
national Courts of Arbitration are
not slow to award damages in such tions at from $6 tO *15 a ! week.
cases--the verdict against Great The summer School, with twentyBritain in the Alabama claims ease
is readily recalled. by most people, departments of important study,

and was doubtless discussed at the under the care of the best instruc-
cabinet meeting preVious to the tors out of lea-ding Universities,
inauguration of all this activity. Aug. 7th to 27th. The Great
It isn't then a question of sympathy, Mountain Chautauqua meets Aug.as many seem disposed to think,

7th to the 27th. One hundred pro-but of plain, every day dollars and
cents. The [tilted States must of_ lessionals well known in the enter-
ficially take precautions t) prevent tainment field, will fill the passing
a violation of the International days with pleasure and profit. It
Neutrality Laws, or find itself call- is the coolest, the cheapest theed on to pay a big bill of daniao-es

Most inspiring place in America toif Spain succeeds in subduing the
revolt. The administration thought spend a summer vacation. It is on
it wise to take those precautions, the main line of the. picturesque B.
but nobody in Washington appears & 0. Railroad, express trains with
to believe that any of our officials sleeping and parlor cars to theon board the, cruiser Raleigh, now

doors. If you are intmested, thein Florida waters, the zevenue cutt-
16 page, handsome, illustrated, de-ers, or on shore will strain their

eyes, or sit up of nights to find and tailed program will be mailed to
arrest Americans upon fillibuster- you, if you will send your name
ing bent. Those officials are all and address to the Agent of the B.Americans, and doubtless to a man

0. R. R. Co., Mountain Laketheir sympathies are with the Cu- &

bans. Of cotirse if they see any Park: MA-1. june 14-2ts
violation of law they will be prompt .
in making arrests. Billed by His Own Boots.
Judge Springer, who seems to Samuel Keeler, formerly a well-

take as II:tummy to Ins judicial known resident of Lancaster, whoditties as though all the years he
ispent in the turmoil of the Ilouse has been annmate of the con nty

had been passed on the bench, is almshonse since 1891, died there
hi Washington on business. Ile Friday night under peculiar circu m-
says .of his new home : stances. He was subject to epilepticTerritory is iniffoving very fast .fits and was attacked while lying inevery way. White people of a good

boil. An inmate of the ward heardclass, boniest and industrious, are
Pouring in rapidly, and the towns Keeler cry and went to his assis-
are growing and developing along' lance, finding him lying on the
the same lines of thuni4a; progress e, -or. Being finable to do anythingthat we see in the vasions states of .orf hi m, and supposi ng he wouldthe union. I think the report of the '
Dalves commission has been large! y soon recover, he returned to his

Iresponsible for this. Everybody own bed and fell asleep.
' realizes the ultimate destiny of the Early next morning it was dis-territory. Sooner or later it will be- covered that Keeler was dead, andmine a state, and even now in

the resident physician ascertainedpopalation, wea lth, area, and re-
that he loud died from soffocation.son ices it has afl the prerequisites

of statehood." When asked his When he tumbled from bed the
opinion of the silver movement, unfortunate man dropped faceJudge Springer assumed his most down Ward upon his boots, whichjudicial cast of countenance and

1 a i1' besde his coat, and his face andsaid somesthing about it not being -
proper for judges to express opinions nose had been closely pressed into
on such subjects. Well, ivil I ! things . the top of one of the boots, where
change and men change with them. he had slowly died from suffocation.
Still, it is difficult for it Washington I
newspaper man to realize that I THE net increase of receipts atSpringer hesitates to express all - •postoffices in the country duringbin opinion upon anything.

I the year end ing March 31 was`111,ere is one thing about putting
the. Goverment Printing Office $1,736,053. The salaries of post-
under the civil service rules, which ; masters at Easton, Laurel, Poco-
has been ace° in pl i shed notwitn- lmoke City and Rockville have beenstanding the opposition thereto, i increased, while those at Annapolis,if the rules are properly enforced

m! Emitsburg, Princess Anne, Snowthe Public Printer will have more •
; Hill and Sparrows Point have beenthne to devote to the legitinnite iF. J. ClIp;1`..T.I & CO., Toledo ,0 work of his office than he has ever

We, the undersighed have known had . before. Under the old . method W. PATerf, a bookkeeper forof making appointments the grettterF. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, ! Chick Brothers, shoe manufactur-part of the Public Printer's time ;and believe him perfeptly honor- ers of Haverhill, Mass., who, it is„,. was taken up by listenino• to the !
6  alleged, is a defaulter to the extentable ih all inuitnesa transactions friends of applicants for appoint- !• of $10,000, was arraigned, liean ii en:mi.:jail? .able to carry out ments. This was .particularly true !I pleaded not guilty, and was held\VIlell Congress was in session,any obligations inade by their firm. and i•ei $40,000 bonds Lou the Superior,,Is.• r sT & TnAl.N, w bou,s1141 the greatest test of the new system !.,„..... will be when Congress reassembles. I 

Court.
Driiggists,Noledo, 0. 

Of course on ,general principles there
M4“v Ix- can be no valid objection to mak-

holesale Druggists, Toledo, 0, ing appointinents any solely
Hall's Catarrh Cue is taken in- on merit. But accusations of favorit-

terPielly, aeting diiTetiv upon the ism have been made in other

blood and nincons surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free.

branches of the Govorment, and it
is not probable that the Public
Printer will succeed in escaping

Price ei'5c. per 'bottle, sow by al) simitar accusation. Some shrewd
Druggists, friends of organized labor prediqt_

that the change is the first step
Tornado in Kansas towards the end of the reign of the
o,cleck Typographical Union, W h jell has

.emitrolled the Goverment Printing.ing;" a tornade streek liartforo,
• . • Office since its establishment. 'They

Kansas) 'whiling fr°19 .t1)';° '?'(-)01 Yes,t; think that under the new rules. .
and sweeping everything in its path eqe•iinien printers are certain to
which was clean cut and about 100 l'get in, and there will be no way to

! either eempel them to join the:Tea in width. everal persons were
injured, so badly that they are not 

Ill ution 
" ft:4 get out as they will be

protected by. the civil service rules..pxpeoi.eu to live. No one, so far as
known, was killed outright. Twelve Two hundred strikers at the
itouses were thoiroyetlli las s

).many barns and ontbuildings. rl'he
total losS is estimated at $20,000.

- sot. •

United States Salt Works, in Cleve-
land, went to the plant, armed
with clubs, and compelled those at

vaTisimo;,r c LEN. Er4 deo!" work to quit. The strikers demand

the ge of LL. D. conferred an increase in wages of fifty centsapu 
piton hip I-4y Wilberforce Ueiversi. ;Per

ty, colored institutiqn in °Ili C. TH 110 powers have grant-. _ _

foreat grea aliqut Bradford ed the Sultan's i.equest for furtherTilt; ,
Lime to consider reforms in A rmen isPbei4404) Tuesday, but a

oem but be has acceded to the p-sincipleshigh wint; wmild started
again, The iws qn .cpt and stand. of European control.
,ng timber very large.

ny fires in Greenville,
say t))at heiF ,t.;ales Ohio, Tuesday caused a loss of

.it 11Oott's . Stirsapthilla exceeds about $225,000. While the fire was
:hose of ',aft others. There is no I ia progress many houses were•

• nbstit.nIC for Hood's. j

pring
Medicine
Is a necessity because the tonics of winter
air is gone, and milder weather, increased
moisture, accumulated impurities in the
blood anti debilitated condition of the
body, open the way for that tired feeling,
nervous troubles, and other ills. The
akin, mucous membrane and the various
organs strive in vain to relieve the im-
pure current of life. They all welcome

ood's
carsa=
Oparilla

DEPUTY -United States Marshal
Robinson has arres-ted five Inuians,
charged with abducting a fourteen-
year-old crirl on her way from the
mission school in Nebraska, and
keeping her in the brush all nigh t.
The Indian police court recognized
by the Interior Department had
tiied them and fined them one horse
apiece for the offense. This did not
satisfy Robinson, and lie tit once
arrested them, awl will endeavor to
have them punished. These ocenr-
rences are very common.

THE republicans had a livelyCream Balm is fifty
time in Howard county, and their
convention was split into two bodies,

The Great Mountain Ohamtatqua. one nominating; delegates in favor
The Paradise of the Mountains of Mr. Maester for Governor, the

ou the summit of. the Alleghenies. other nominating a full county
Thirteen years of splendid histbry ; ticket, with Mr. McGuire, a demo-
$350,000 invested in beautifying crat, on it for State's attorney, and
the great park of 800 acres. Splen- and electing delegates to the State
did hotels and cottage aceommoda- convention in favor of Lowndes

for Governor.

COLONEL THOMAS L. LANG,
formerly receiver of the lanl office
at The Dales, Ore., died, aged
sixty-nine. He was once prominent
in politics in the state of Maine,
almost defeating as an independent
candidate for Congress the late
James G. Blaine. .

ELIIIU ALLEN, one of the oldest
paper manufacturers in the conu-
try, died at Sandy Hill, N. Y. Mr.
/Veil was ninety-one years old.
Three sons, all paper manu-
facturers in Sandy Hill survive him.

Mrs. SaNFonn GILLIS, wife of a
farmer hear Shellsberg, lo, poison-
ed herself and three of her six chil-
dren Mondaytiight. She was insane.
All four died.

MASK ED highwaymen attacked
E. B. Woodruff, paymaster of the
Nacasari Copper Coot pany in
Arizona, killed his driver and
took *6,000.

ARE YOU
BANKRUPT in health,
constitution undermined by ex-
travagance in eating, by disre-
garding the laws of nature, or
physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you.

For sick headache, dyspepsia,
sour stomach, malaria, torpid
liver, constipation, biliousness
and all kindred diseases. -
Tutt's Liver Pills

an abso!ute cure.

NOTICE.
x-rotice is hereby given that my wife.
1.11 Fannie Sheeley has left me wiihout
any cause, a nil 1 hat I will not be responsi-
ble for any debts contracted by her hen-
after. Respectfully,
june 21-3ts NOAH SHEELEY.

Order Nisi on Audit.
NO. 6072 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick Coun-
ty, sitting in Equity.

111.wy Timm, 1395.
In the Matter of the Auditor's Report

filed the lit Ii day of June, 1895.
Peter Settelineyer vs. James A. Hoff-
man, et. al...
ORDERED, That on the 2nd day of

July, 1895, the Court will proceed to
act upon the 3rd Report of the Auditor,
filed as aforesaid, ill the above cause,
to finally ratify and confirm the
same, unless cause to the contrary there-
of be shown before said day ; provided
a copy of this order be inserted in some
newspaper published in Frederick Coun-
ty, for two successive weeks prior to
s'itid day.
Dated this llth day of June, 1895.

JOHN L. JORDAN, Clerk
of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co.

Trule Copy--Test :
JOHN L. JORDAN,

jure lt-tlts. Clerk.

SPRING AND
SUMER NOBS.

M. FRANK ROWE
Has a Larger and Better Selected Stock
than ever before. A full assortment of

LADIES' FINE BUTTON
AND LACE SHOES,

mode by the Harrisburg Shoe Co. Light
Wright, Good Style end Long 'Wearers.

Try Them,

PRICES MODERATE.
Also a full assortment of Misses' and Chil-

dren's of the same make.

INFANTS' SHOES
toassist Nature at this time when she in different co'o s I at low( st prices. A

e(111 
AlSorlmnfut of most needs help, to purify the blood, tone Su.:1,11(),1(;tite °d itriri(t.l sertt. icaIhueand strengthen the laboring organs and

build up the nerves. llongola, Patent Leather & Russet
"Last spring my little girl's face broke -'`‘)11. for the Celebrated Dongia,out with sores. Having used Hood's Stir- blots. No het ter made. Good 11 tt ers,saparilla before with success I gave her Ion,' we:Ivo,: and scpwak1( ss. A bill stocksome and at Hist her face seemed to get ufH,,„. Vrrtjh. lilt ( Is ;11),1 1.11,44 ; to,,worse, but in two weeks it was well. Wecontinued giving her the medicine and laces of cliff( rent hinds, Tubula, Porpoi,e

;mil cotton.now her face is as smooth DB anyone could
wish. My husband was all Jam down. He Boolsastiogsjimolth oortiof
Purifies

kA.:AGAR00_,-sHoEs.The Blood and have comilirt.
had no appetite and was almost a corn- Epeairing neatly and promptly clone.
plete wreck.. He took Hood's Sarsaparilla Satistliction guaranteed. (live me a call.
and it gave him health." MRS. 3eSEPII
A. PARKEII, Cooksville, Maryland. NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
Hood's Pills• the after-dinn

ercathartic. i pun and
family  25c, M. FRANK ROWE,

FOR

EMMITSBURC 1Order Nisi on Audit.

rble Ya rd No. C390 EQUITY.. 
4Nrola 

In the Circuit Court fur Fredetiek

CEMETERY WORK 
County, sittinfi n,

8k1 1 95.

CAVII

ECZEMAi)
TETTER,1
ITCH,
SALT RHEUM,
DANDRUFF,
ITCHINC PILES,
RINC WORM,
PIMPLES,
BLOTCHES
AND ALL
SKIN DISEASES.

It soothes the inflamed tissues immediately
and infallibly. The healing process begins
at once and comfort is assured with the first
application. It does not effect a complete
cure suddenly or miraculously, but it does
cure. There's no doubt about that. There are
other things which give some relief, but noth-
ing else is so quick, so thorough and BO cer-
tain as this. It isn't an experiment, it has
been tried and proven.

so Cents. All Druggists.

FOSTER MEDICINE COMPANY,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Foster's German Army and Navy Catarrh Cure
cures Catarrh, Hay Fever, Cold In the..Efead and
all Inflammation of the Nasal Passages. 50 Cents.

WANTED.
Every smoker to send fourteen one

cent stamps to help pay postage, packing,
&c., and we will mail sample box of our

NON-NICOTINE MIDGET CIGARS.
Only one box to one address.

Address LANDIS & CO.,
mar 8 Shippeusburg, Pa.

New Advertisements.
eAuelly & CO.

ObtrisesteVe readials. Diamond Brand.

ENNYROYAL -PILLS
Original and linty GCDulne.

SAFE, always naable. LA Ds ES nslc
Druggist for C7sieltaster4
nwn4 B"..4 I.. Reilksad G.Ataicisnic
boxes maloti with-blue rilibon. Take
:another. /leftois dangerous atbsaitc-
liona owl imitations. At Druggists or send 4e.
in stamps for _particulars, testimonials and
"Relief for f..adler.s. in letter, hy return

10,000 Testimonials. Pap,.
ehleli ester Lalenilvuleu.,1.1ndians:

Bold by Leal ugglaw, Pa.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clenru.er and LeautTa, hair.
Proontste, it i;xiri.rrit grustis.
Never Ftstill to Restore Gray
Ilair to
Clues s Shlins.t.

50e,ass•lOS.Msah pcsigiriKts.

Ilse Parlor's srsecr rune. lb cress th.,
Weak beny,11.,11g,sliGn, Pnin,'Iuke Au woe. So to.
11 DERCOR _NS The only su
UOIA oso'• IA" Dew-lists. OA' 

nrwvrez es,urceofe.: PCornd

...
11,1011111"i irt!ili1 1111,11ril liiiiIIIIIIIIIIIIii1 11,11 1711111111 I,i,1iim"ifinimiIii
tio IOU ET 0 „
rThere were 3,134,934 Packages of 

' 
I

IIIREs' RooTsEris sold in 1894, 
which made 15,675,735 gallons,
or 313494,700 glasses, suffi-
cient to give every man, wo-
man and child in the United ;
States, five glasses each-did
you get your share? Be sure
and get sonic this year.
• 2.5 centh.p=z r,i,uilt;::..3 gallons.

\BIRES
Rootlaeer
TIM OILS. E. HEMS CO., Ma

USE B 4R NES'INKA. S. DARN E 1 ..t Co., .-ai 0. lOill St , N.Y.

CHANCE TO EARN VONLY
Salary and Exi, osecs I old, or Comnii:Sionif preferred. Salesmen wattled every-wia I.e. No experience needed. Address, stat-ing age.

Tile C. L. Van linsen Ntir,A,ry CO., BOX 11,
Geneva, N.. 1.

_

In
Poor .1'. •

Health
means so much more than
you imagine-serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.
Don't play with Nature's

greatest gift-health.
If you are feeling

out of sorts, weak
and generally ex-
hausted, nervous,
have no appetite
and can't work,
begin at once talc•
leg the most relia-
ble strengthening
medicine, which is
Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. A few bot-
tles cure- benefit
comes from the
very first dose-it
wen' stain your
teeth, and it's
pleasant to take.

Brown
Iron

liters
/ Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver

Neuralgia, Troubles, .
Constipation, Bad Blood,
Malaria, Nervous ailments

Women's complaints.
Get only the genuise-it has crossed red

lines on the wrapper. All others are sub-
stitutes. On receipt of two ac stamps we
will send set of Ten Beautiful World's
Fair Views and book-tree.
9ROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD.

kl...V.AVNI.NSIN0110411"1"Pftiellei
• _....1,._

It Cures

- • ----- - • VAIIIIALANALI

BUSINESS LOCALS. .Fit,, unrantc«1. Try a pair of my _1  .__

All Crops Permanent Gras&F. Adelsberger, who will hiraish estimates AND- GET your housc paintim4. done by John

upon application, work done on shert no-

HAYE your Watches, Chicks and .Jew- 
- WARRANTED !N THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.Lice and satisfaCtiou guaranteed.

etry repnired hy Geo. T. Evster, who wet, 
Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market

y (itc
ants the same, and lots always fin hand a 

WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT.
r

JOSHUA HORN ER, JR. & CO.,
FOR CIRCULAR.la rgo stock ()I' ‘,hes, clocks, jewelry and 

PREFERABLY THE. FORMER WAY.

silverware. go SOUTH CALVET-CT STREET, BALT7,101111,

Of all kinds promptly done
Orders filled on short notice
and satisfaction guaranteed.
W, H. HOKE, Proprietor,

EIBIBITSBURG.

SALESMEN WANTED,
TO SELL

Non-Nicotine Midget Cigars.
Salary or Commission. Good side line.
Saniples free.

Address LANDIS & 00..
mar S. Sliippensburg, Pa

SOLID SILVER
American Lever Watches,

WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY 8 6.
G. T. EYSTFR.

In the matter of the Auditor's Report
filed the 5th day of June, 1895.
James T. Hays Mortgagee of Joseph
Byers, on Vetition.
Omni:aka that on the 26th day of

Tune, 1895, the Court will proceed to
act upon the Report of the Auditor,
filed as aforesaid, in tile above cause, to
finally ratify and confirm the same, un-
less cause to the contrary thereof be
shown before said day ; provided a copy
of this order be inserted in some new,
paper published in Frederick County, for
two successive weeks prior to said day.
Dated this 5th day of June, 1895,

JOHN L. JORDAN, Clerk
of the Circuit Court for Vredericli: Co,
True Copy-Test:

JOHN L. JORDAN,
june 7-3t. Clerk,

M. F. SNUFF
FURNITURE WAREROOMIS.

Organs, Sew lug Machines, Wasiting Ma-
chines. Funeral Director and Embalmer.
mar 1. Einmitsburg, Md,

GETTYSBURG, PA.

CARPETS.
Some carpets are cheap-cheaper in

quality and pattern perhaps than in price-- -
instead of being good for five, six or ten years
they wear half as long, consequently cost
twice as much as the dependable sort. Our
carpets are bought from makers whose estab-
lished reputation will not allow them to sell us a
roll of carpet not all right. They are sold by
us at a close profit on their merit and beauty.
From the carpet business done by us this
Spring we infer that a right price-the lowest
possible on goods bought right---takes better
than trashy stuff at trashy prices.

THEN BESIDES,
We have carpets to show. We haveroom to show them. We don't try to Worry

you into buying scmething you don't like. Nomatter how much or how little you want topay. We have them to fit your contemplated
outlay. No matter how little you pay, it will
be worth the money.

SPAIAL---Smyrn Ng 300 ill. at $2.00.
G. W. WEAVER & SON,

DIfy cooDs, Nopotis,
The Best Shoes

for the Least Money W. L MUM
3 SHOE

Ovor Out'Milliau People wear Eh^

FIT [UR

our shoes are (-nun Ily

t‘liotale(ztis:

All o 

r 

..

W. L. Douglas $3 and $4 h
They rills the best vain° fur the mulles.They equal custom shoes in style and lit.
Their wearing qualities um- unsurpassed.
The prices are uniforin -stamped on sole.
From $1 to $3 saved (Net- nutLes,

If your dealer camod kupply you we can:

$5,S4,$3.50 eOrtiOVE111.FTISISeb
Ell inelled Ca If a iid hang/iron.
$3.50 Police Shoes. 3 soles.
$2.50 and $2 Wolkingmen's.
$2 & $1.75 Boys' School Shoes

Ladies' $3, $2.50, $2 and $135.
If your dealer cannot supply
you, write for catalogue.

W. L. Douglas,
Brockton. Moan.

For Sale by M. FRANK ROWE-
_

P. H. MORGAN & SON,

Granite & Au Killils of Comiositin Roofim
sTEAm Boi l A:1N I) PIPE COVEM NO.

COUNTRY ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO,

105 N. Front Street and N. W. Corner -Pratt and Parkin Streets,

BALTniORE, MD.

"A I [ANDUU.L OF DTBT MAY BE A HOUSE,

I, OF SHAME" KEEP 'YOUR

11017-1,E CLEAN -WITH

SAPOLIO

ORNER'S Au Br es OALniumaTiE 
Bane

FERTILIZERS, FOR
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Lautitsbitrg Rail Road.

Eiuntitsliiirg Postoffice.
---

Kmmit$burg Chrnirlt•
Eatered as Second-Class Matter at the

On and after Sept. 30, 1894, trains on

PRI DAY, JUNE 21, 1895.

•

T I ME TABLE.

. - - -

, is '

this road will run as follows :
TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitshurg, daily, except San-
days, at 7.50 and 10.00 a. no' and
2.55 and 4.45 p. rn., arriving at Rocky
Ridge at 8.10 and 10.30 a. in.
and 3.25 and 5.15 p. HI.

TRAINS xmarit.
Leave Rocky. Ridge, daily, except Sun-
days, at 8.26 and 10.37 a. m.
and 3.31 and 6.29 p. in., arriving at
Erumitsburg at 9.00 and 11.10 a.

P in. and 4.00 anti 6.54 p. in.
WM. II. BIGGS, Pres't.

Established 1837.
Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,
and has a reputation of the highest
standard for excellence and purity, that
will always be sustained. Recommend-
ed by physicians. Also Oki Kentucky
Whiskey and Speeexcelebrated Wines,
for sale by F. A. DIFFENDAL.

TIIE farmers are busy making hay.
_ -

THE Lutheran festival is in progress.
_

A REISSUE of pension has been
granted to Jacob Turner, of this district.

41- - -

Miss Mary Hativer, of near WolfsvIlle
was kicked on the head by a colt and
severely hurt.

-
TWENTY-THREE graduates received di-

plomas at the Western Maryland Col-
lege, Westminster.

CORPUS CHRISTI (lay wos observed at
it. Joseph is Catholic Church last Sun-
day with a procession.

_
Mr. M. C. Dutterer, the baker, sent

to the Ciolosnars office a dozen big
ginger cakes, hot from the oven.

Rev. Thomas Wood has been elected
vic-prestdent of the Maryland State
Temperance Alliance for Frederick Co.

-- --
Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. B iker, of

this place, celebrated their woollen
wedding Weanesday. Qeite a number
of friends were present.

WOULDN'T A SALARY COND.: HANDY ?-
See advertisement of a "Chance to earn
money," in another column, if you
want it positiou.

_
Alma': P. Conravrz, of Middletown,

was thrown from a buggy• by a run -
nway colt, an I, striking his head on a
Stone pile, was seriously

r We, hies lay will ba canon nice
went at. Mt. St. Mary's college. Ant
the closing exercises at St. Josephs
Aeademy will take place Thursday.

TmmE salary of the postm ister in this
We has been decreased $10a. In 1894

the salary was $1,100; in 1895, $1,000
The change will take place July 1st neat.

•
Ray. ALFRED M. SCHAFFNER, pastor of

the Reformed Church of the Incarna-
tion, will preach his farewell sermon
on next Sunday morning, at 10 o'clock.

- -
IVANTED.-Latly and gentlemen ear..

sassers for Standard Subscription Books.
Good commission or salary. For part len,
lars, address S. R. Wilms Westminster,
Md. Box 74. may 24-7ts

-
Os last Friday in 'Tarry II.

Hutson, of Hagerstown, son of council-
man George R. Hutson, had three of
the fingers of his left hand cut off close
to the palm by a jointing machine.

HAYING purchased the ice cream
fixtures of Rowe and Hoke, I am pre-
pared to furnish the public with ice
cream of the best quality at all times.
Families, parties, festivals, picnics, etc.,
Supplied with cream on short notice at
reasonable rates. P. G. KING.

-
JOHN T. LONG, living near Jefferson,

this county, was found by his brother
in the barn yard unconscious, with a
bruise on his right side. He regained
consciousness after being removed to
the house, hilt is not yet able to account
for the maner in which he was injured.

• -
SOME of the residents of Jefferson,

this county, are anxious to have a
reservoir built near that place. The
people of the village claim that the
place is totally unprotected against fire
by an inadequate supply of water, and
are desirous of having the work begun
at an early date.

_
DuruNG the past week over aye hun-

dred tons of coal have been unloaded
each day at the wharves at Williains-
port. Through trade to Georgetown on
the canal is also improving. Vessels are
transporting from Georgetown the coal
which is shipped by the canal from the
Cumberland region. The general out-
look for business is very bright.

•
THOUGH there are but one sheriff and

three judges of the Orphan's Court to
be voted for in Frederick county, there
are already seven candidates for the
former position, and twelve for the
latter place on the Republican side.
For state senator on the Republican
ticket, the names of Frank B. Norwood
and Major E. Y. Goldshorough have
been mentioned.

Like a Sieve.
The chief function of the kidneys is to separ-

ate from the blood, in its passage through them,
of certain impurities and watery particles which
make their final exit through the bladder. The
petention of thesot iiiconsequence ot inactivity
.if the kidneys, is productive of Bright's disease.
dropsy, diabetes, albutninuria and other hi-
ies a fatal tendency. Hostel t...tr's Stomach
Balers, a highly sanctioned diuretic and blood
aeporent, impels the kidneys when inactive to the deceased, on Lee street, and madetheir shifting function, and strain from
the vital current impurities which infest it 111111 a systematic search. to all sorts of
threaten their own existem,e as organs of the out-of-the-way places small boxes,body. Catarrh of tire bladder, gravel and re-tention of the urine are ;List) maladies arrested sacks and rags were found containingor averted by this benign promoter and restur- money of all denominations, to theative organic action. Malaria, rheumatism,
constipation, billow tress and dyspepsia also amount of about $1,500, principally inyield to the bitter's, witieli is also speedily bene-
ficial to the weak and nervous, small silver.

CAPTAIN Q. S. J. BECKLEY, of the
Frederick Riflemen, has received an ,
in for his company to participate
in a sham battle at I lagerstown on July
4111. The riflemen will probably accept.

names.

A coritrox picnic will be held in the
grove at Zeta, Pa., on Saturday, June
09.

On July 4th, a cotillon picnic will be
held in the Krug's grove, near Motley's
Station.

PERSONALS.

Mr. John McDevitt, of Baltimore,
spent Sunday with his uncle, Mr. F. A.
Diffendal.

IVm. Ulrich, of Baltimore, is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Ulrich, of this place.
Miss Gertrude Heiman, of Cumber-

land, is visiting at Mr. James A. Hel-
man's.
Miss Fannie Hoke spent several days

visiting her sister, Mrs. Geo. M. Steck-
man, in Hagerstown, this week.

Public School Distribution. Mrs. M. E. Adelsberger, of Baltimore,
The comptroller of the State treasury is visiting her son, Mr. F. A. Adelsberg-

has made the quarterly distribution of er, of this place.
the public school tax to the several Mr. John H. Shields, returned home
counties and Baltimore city. Frederick from Waynesboro Tuesday morning.
county's quota being as follows; For Mr. Frank Lawernce, returned home
white schools, $7,841 24 ;colored schools from Baltimore, Monday.
$1,528,93. Mr. H. II. Myers, of Pen-Mar, was in

town this week.
-

A Child badly Burned. ,
Rev. A. R. Kremer, D. D., of Berlin,Raymond Clark, age eleven, attempt- Pa., formerly pastor of the Reformed

ed to kindle fire with coal oil Tuesday Church in this place, spent Tuesdayafternoon at his home in Cumberland. night in town, being the guest of Mr.
The can exploding he was burned from C. T. Zacharias. It has been fourteenneck to thighs, inflicting injuries on years since Dr. Kremer resigned the
chest and abdomen that will probably pastorate of the Reformed congregation
prove fatal. 

here.
The Ladies, Mr. Charles Waddles, of St. Joseph,

The pleasant effect and perfect safety Mo., arrived in town last evening, and
with which ladies may use the Califor. is visiting his mother.
nia liquid laxative, Syrup of Figs, under Dr. J. B. Brawner made a visit to
all conditions, makes it their favorite Frederick yesterday.

Mr. W. J. Daily, of Chicago, spentremedy. To get the true and genuine
article, look for the name of the Cali- several days with Mr. J. L. Hoke, this

bottom of the package. 

week.fornia Fig Syrup Co., printed near the
Mr. Hartman, of Baltimore, made a

visit to Mr. J. L. Hoke's.
THE baccalaureate sermon to the Mrs. Amelia Birnie, Mrs. Harry

graduating Class of Gettysburg College, Galt, Misses Fannie and .Amelia Birnie,
the sixty-third, was preached all of Taneytown, visited at Dr. R. L.
last Sunday morning by the Rev. Dr. Annan's, this week.
Luther C. Albert, of Germantown. In Misses Gertrude and Anna Annan
the evening the annual address to the attended the commencement exercises
Y. M. C. A. was made by the Rev. Dr. at Gettysburg College, this week.
Theodore Cuyler, of Brooklyn. -

. _ Hillside School Entertainment.

Special Meeting of Ciassis. The fourth annual closing of the Hill-
A special meeting of the Reformed side school,-Miss Annie Corry, princi-

Classis will be held in the Reformed pal-took place at the Hall, .111t. St.
Church, in this place, on next Monday Mary's, on Saturday evening, June 15th
afternoon at 1 o'clock, for the purpose inst. The parents and friends of the
of dissblving the pastoral relationship children filled the place, and expressed
existing between Rev. Alfred M. Schaff- great satisfaction and pleasure at the
ner and the Reformed Church of the evidence of good training shown by the
Incarnation. pupils. Father Manley, pastor, and

Father Brown of the College Faculty,
Tug animal closing exercises of St. honored the occasion by their presence.

Eupheena's school willase held in the Before the school exercises, Rev. Dr.
Music Hall, at the school, on Tuesday McSweeney gave an illustrated lecture,
afternoon, June 25111, at 3:30 o'clock, with the aid of Messrs. Ryan and Hill,
when a varied and interesting pro- of the college, and of Messrs. harry
gramme will be presented. Manning and Robert Taney. Views
The exercises cohnected with the about sixty in number, were thrown

closing of the colored department of St. upon the wall by the oxy-hydrogen
Eupheinia's school will be held on light, and represented edifices Had
Thursday afternoon, at 3 o'clock. features in Boston, New York, Phila.

-•••

ohleat citizen of this place, celebrated
Iris ninety-first birthday on Monday.
The Doctor is enjoying unusually good
health for one who has attained such
an advanced age, and the CHRONICLE
joins his many friends in wishing him
continued good health. In 1827 sixty-
eight years ago, Dr. Eichelberaer
graduated in mediaine at the
University of Maryland, and is, proba-
bly, the oldest living graduate of that
institution.

-
Fight Against Municipal Taxes.

An interesting suit in equity was in-
stituted in Frederick Saturday by the
tiling of a bill by counsel for Charles
U. Coblentz, of Middletown, Frederick
county, against the burgess anti com-
missioners of that town. The bill
prays for an injunction to restrain the
commissioners from the collection of
taxes on certain property, which, Mr.
Coblentz claims, is not amenable for
taxes for the municipal purposes of
Middletown. In substance, the bill
furthermore denies the right to collect
the taxes in dispute, because of the
fact that the property does not appear
on the plat of MiddletoWn on tile in
the county clerk's office. The bill like-
wise avers that the question of issuing
water bonds to pay the cost of a reser-
voir for Middletown was never legally
submitted to the qualified voters, and
that., therefore, the burgess and com-
missioners have no right to collect taxes
to pay the interest on the water bonds,
the bonds themselves, the bill alleges,
being void.-slaierican.

Was His Own Banker.

About one month ago Mr. John
George Zink, a well-known and highly
respected citizen, (lied at his residence,
in Cumberland, leaving the bulk of his
property, which amounts to about $8,-
000, to his two sons, Messrs. Frederick
and John Zink, with his son John as
executor. The will was filed about two
weeks ago, and a caveat was filed by
Mr. and Mrs. John McCormick and
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Farber, the wives
being daughters of the deceased. Tes-
timony was being taken Monday morn-
ing in the Orphans' Court, when the
caveator introduced evidence showing
that the deceased was, before his death,
his own banker, and deposited his
money about his premises. Mn'. Robert
Gordon, attorney for the caveatees,
Messrs. John and Frederick Zink,
suggested that a search of the premises
be made. The court granted permis-
sion, and Mr. and Mrs. McCormick and
Messrs John and Frederick, with Mr.
Robert Gordon went to the house of

delphia, Baltimore, A nnapolis and
A Handsome Book on Summer Travel. Washington, the life of Columbus and
The Baltimore & Ohio It. R. Co , has Gulliver's travels.

just issued a handsome book descriptive I After the leetare the following pro-
of the various summer resorts, in the gram was wonderfully well presented
mountains and by the seaside, adjacent by the pupils, Who6e singing and retell-
to or reached by its system of lines. lion of the scripture parable of the Ten
It is finely Printed and illeatrated by Virgins rva deserving of all praise :

a number of very fine cuts. Send 10 Part first, Lecture; "Calisthenic Exer-
cents to Chas. 0. Scull, Genii Pas,enger else ;" "On a Strike ;" "Legend of the
Agent, Baltimc re, 'Md., for a copy. j21 2 Rainbow ;" "Birdie's Ball ;" "The

Gypsy Furtune Teller ;" Premiums ;• '-
Celebrated his Ninety-first

"Rosebud and Butterfly ;" "The UsesDr. James W. Eichelberger, Sr., the of Studs';" "Churn Medley ;" " fine
Little Heroes ;" "The First Quarrel ;"
"Out in the Snow ;" The Ten Virgins."
Part second-I-Lecture ; ''Good Night."
Several prizes were then bestowed up-
on the most able and industrious
pupils, and the delight ful entertainment
came to an end. The proceeds are for
the benefit of the school.

_
Knocked noun an Locomotive.

Charles P. Selby, aged 32 years, em-
ployed as a fireman on the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad, was killed on Sun-
day night near Henry station, in Car-
roll county. It is supposed he was
struck by the passenger train which
left Baltimore at 6.20 o'clock on Sun-
day evening. H. H. Hildebrandt, the
engineman, who was in the locomotive
cab of the train on which Selby was
tiring, said : "I noticed Selby standing
on the foatboard of the locomotive as
we passed Henryton Station. Ile was
waving his hand to some friends who
were standing near the track as we
passed them. Selby turned around
and started toward the left side of the
locomotive. In doing this he passed
out of my view. When I blew for the
signal at Woodstock, I called Selby and
it was then that I missed him. We
stopped at Woodstock and walked back
to look for him, but found that a freight
train, wink! was following us, had
taken the body on board."
Mr. Selby was the son of L. H. Selby,

1732 South Charles street, Baltimore
city. Ile lived with his wife and one
child at 1837 South Charles street, Bal-
thnore. lie had been employed by the
Baltimore and Ohio for several years.

_
Littlestown Bank.

The affairs of the Littlestown Bank
were finally settled last Tuesday by the
Directors' advancing as a temporary
loan the following amounts : Geo. D.
Basehoar, $1,000 ; Dr. A. L. Bishop,
$750; Ephraim Myers, $750 ; Geo. S.
Kutnp, $750; Wm. McSherry, Sr.,
$650 ; W. F. Crouse, $650; Geo. Stone-
sifer, $650 ; Abram G. Keagy, $650 ; P.
E. Weist, $400 ; S. D. Mehring, $400;
John A. Shorb, $400.
These amounts are sufficient to place

the institution on the best of financial
standing. It is not known as yet ex-
actly what the loss trill be, but it will
not be so large as was at first thought.
The treasurer has given bond for $25,-

000 and the president for $5,000. M r.
William Robinson, formerly of Littles-
town, has been offered tine position of
assistant treasurer.-Gettysbarg Com-
piler.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her castorta.
When she was a Child, she cried for C.astoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave there Castoria.

Was Not Fishing for Compliments.-A
Talk on Strawberries.

Mr, Ech'toe saw in last week's
Cutioareta that the Fairfield correspon-
dent pays any stiawberries quite a com-
pliment, but not so with myself. I am
sorry I made the gentleman's mouth
water without the thought to offer him
some of them. But I suppose it was
mere force of habit, for in picking, the
finest are selected for particular custom-
ers and I often exhibit them without
thinking either of selling or giving
away, only to those for whom they were
intended. So in this case with the cor-
respondent, although lie is a particular
friend. If he had not been so bashful,
a gentle hint, saying "are they as fine
flavored as they look," would have
brought out some of the same variety,
not quite so large, but equally as good
as those large ones. I will admit those
berries were large and luscious enough to
eat out of the hand like an apple, but
the finest flavored berries are improved
with cream and sugar, and if he had
stopped long enough for a friendly chat,
he would certainly have received some
served in that way, as he is a friend. I
WaS not fishing for compliments, so did
not think at the time that he was your
correspondent, although I knew it
before.

A TALK ON STRAWBERRIES.
Why more farmers do not raise straw-

berries is more than I can see. True,
they are a trouble to raise, but we can
get nothing in this world without trou-
ble. Doubtless many of them think it
is'a small business, but to have nice
strawberries, picked while they are
nice and cool, is much better than those
picked in the broiling sun and shipped
to the city, reshipped and several days
off the vines before the consumer gets
them. Only half ripe acid berries will
stand the knocks. The best rarities
well cared for and picked in the cool of
the day, capped and smothered in
cream and sugar is a dish fit to set be-
fore the "First Lady of the Land," equal
her most costly luxuries.
I will add a report on the crop of 1805.

Many people think I know how to raise
strawberries. I know better than I do.
Although I have the largest crop I ever
raised, and many fine berries; yet there
were a great many small ones, partly
caused by neglect. This spring I in-
tended to apply more fertilizer and give
them a good cultivating, but by reason
of the cold, wet spring did not get it.
done in time, and to cultivate after the
berries are in blossom, makes sandy
berries, and a fertilizer would do the
crop no good for this year, so it was not
done. I trusted to seasonable weather,
but it was too dry for the later pickings
and half the immense crop never ma-
tured, making a very short season. All
ripening too near one time.

Respectfully,
S. Gamuts.

- _

A Recaptured Pri ,r'ai Case.

The case of John Baumgartner, who
escaped from jail at Westminster, in
February last and Was brought back
front Missouri, is causing a good deal of
discussion. Ile was convicted of selling
liquor without a license. The court
sentenced him to pay a foie of $300, and
in default of payment he was commit- I
ted to jail. He had been in jail three
months when he made his escape. it
was generally supposed at tine time
that he would have been liberated in a
few days as an insolvent debtor, but
since his capture the euestiom has
been raised that there is no statutory
provision for his release at all except
by paying the fine or by being pardon-
ed by the governor. The statute pro-
vides that after a certain time has
elapsed a person arrested for nonpay-
ment of a fine of $150 or less may be
released for insolvency or financial
difficulties, but there is no provision
for freeing a person held in default of
payment of a fine in excess of $150.
State's Attorney Fink holds that the
committal is without any limit unless
the tine be paid or the person pardoned.
Baumgartner was indicted by the grand
jury, which has just been discharged,
for jail-breaking. Judge Bond his
counsel, desired to argue the demurrer
to the indictment, but the State object-
ed on the ground that the question
could not be considered while the
prisoner was serving sentence for 'an-
other offense. The court declined to
issue an order to prcidce the prisoner in
court, so the matter now stands.-Sun.

_ -
Gov. 151.01VII'S 00041 Luck.

By the death of Mr. James Carroll of
Charles, which occurred at Atlantic
City on Saturday last, Gov. Frank
Brown receives an addition to his es-
tate of at least $250,000. The Gover-
nor's co-heir is his cousin, Mrs. Ran-
dolph Mordecai, of Baltimore. The
deceased Mr. Carroll, who, at the time
of his death, was about fifty-five years
of age, married Miss Florence Patterson,
who was a daughter of George Patter-
son, the owner of "Springfield," in
Carroll county, near Sykesville, the
fine estate now owned by Gov. Brown.
By the terms of the will of Mrs. Carroll,
who died a number of years ago, her
husband was given a life interest in
her property, landed anti otherwise, in
Carroll county and elsewhere, with re-
versions, as indicated, to her cousins,
the Governor and Mrs. Mordecai. The
latter, before her marriage to Mr.
Mordecai, was Miss Emma Brown.-
America in,

Frederick flight school.

The annual commencement exercises
of the Female lligh School of .Frederick
were held in the City Opera house
Wednesday evening. The stage was
handsomely decorated Wit.h palms and
exotic plants and .flags. A choice
musical and literary programme was
rendered, after which diplomas were
awarded by School Examiner E. L.
Boblisz to the following graduates :
Emily Atkinson Garrott, Myrtle Emma
Grabill, Harriet Ella Kolb, lirti lie
Taylor Ott, Lucy Civilla Schroeder,
Kate Isabella Shank and Emma
hizabeth.Sjjowba4,e,r.

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

FAIRFIELD, June 18 -Misses. Mary
and Eliza Hare, of Fairfield, have
steady employment in a large sewing
establishment at Glen Rock.
Miss Bertha Cu-eager., who is working

in Baltimore, is hotne for a few days. '
Mr.- John M. Musselman, merchant

of Fairfield, is having his house painted
Mr. Musselinan likes to have things
look nice. He is a hustler in business,
Mr. Sannuel Marshal, of Harrisburg ;

Mr. G. W. Wortz, of Hanover ; James
Myers and son Robert, of Hanover;
Mrs. Granville Swope, of Baltimore ;
Rev. Mr. King, of Allegliany, are
visiting this place.
David Musselinan,- Esq., and wife,

are visiting at Taneytown.
Mrs. J. J. Reindollar. of this place,

recently visited in Westminster and
Baltimore.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Michael Kugler, of

Fairfield, are visiting at Taneytown.
Mrs. Sado Marshall, of this place, is

visiting at Waynesboro.
Miss Joe Brow, of Fairfield, is visit-

ing at Hagerstow- n.
The Catholic's will have a festival on

Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights
of this week. All are cordially invited.
Mrs. W. C. Rogers, of Fairfield, has

a rose vine at the house. It has reach-
ed the eaves, some twenty feet high.
On one of the vines are over 500 roses
in full bloom, with seven different
colors. They aro fragrant as well as
pretty.
The may and grain harvest will come

together this year, as the grain is ripen-
ing fast.

-
FAIRPLAY ITEMS.

FAIRPLAY, June 20.-S. S. Moritz and
Miss Mary McNair spent Thursday
afternoon in Taneytown, Mil.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Brown visit-

ed at Table Rock last Saturday and
Sunday.
Miss Jennie Scott's school closed on

Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hoffman

entertained a few friends at their home
on Monday evening in honor of Mr.
Hoffman's 3Sth birthday.
Miss Frank Winter, of Emmitsburg,

was a guest at Mr. William Scott's, last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Annan and little

son, Ned, of Emmitsburg, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Moritz; last Fri-
day afternoon.
Last Monday while Harry Baker WAS

greasing his mower, the horses started
to run, and not being able to catch the
lines, they ran at a fearful rate down
through the field and over the fence,
completely demolishing the mower.
The horses escaped with a few bruises.
They were caught on the hill near his
place.
Mrs. William Scott and daughter,

Miss Nettie, spent several days this
week visiting Mrs. Scott's sister, in
Taney town.
Mr. Oliver Waybright in as returned

from Littlestown, Pa., where he had
been attending school.
Among the visitors to this place

during the week were Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Rhodes, of Eustis itsburg.

IMOTTER'S STATION LETTER.

Whatever may be the financial and
social depression of the country at large,
it has not compressed the enterprising
spirit of the inhabitants of Motter's
Station and vicinity.
The rich ripe grasses are falling will-

ing victims of the keen blades of the
McCormick mowers.
The wide awake proprietor of station

proper, fully aware that appearances
are not always deceptive, but rather
powerful auxiliaries in the line of trade,
has had the store and dwelling bright-
ened by that very competent "knight of
the brush," Mr. James B. Gelwicks.
If there be any who would increase the
attractiveness of this place of business,
let them go anti do likewise and they
will find that Mr. Gelwicks thoroughly
understands the manner in which to
paint a building.

ROCKY RIDGE NEWS.

Death entered the home of Mr.
David Wetzell, on Sunday, at 4 p.
and claimed a bud of promise. After
a short illness, Florence Myrtle, only
daughter, aged 2 months and 17 days,
passed from earth to Heaven. The
funeral took place Tuesday at 10 a. in.
Rev. J. II. Barb, officiating. Interment
was made in cemetery of Lutheran
church, at Rocky Ridge.
Corn is looking splendidly and show-

ing fine development. Farmers are
quite busy with hay making, and a very
large yield is reported.
Mrs. G. W. Creager, an aged lady of

our village is on the sick list.
Mr. F. Metcalf, mother and sister, of

Libertytown, visited friends here on
Saturday last.

Fire Company at Brunswick.

Two hundred citizens met in the
Opera House at Brunswick, Tuesday
night for the purpose of organizing a
fire company, E. C. Shafer was elected
chief, J. T. Martin, assistant chief ;
Williain Bratt, captain of the engine ;
Patrick Lyons, captain of the hook-and-
ladder a It. II. House, captain of the
hose reel ; G. Hogan, secretary, and Z.
T. llrantner, treasurer. Sevetity mem-
bers were enrolled in the fire company.
The town has •purchased a Ilowe com-
bined chemical and water engine, a
hook-and-ladder truck, hose reel and
1,000 feet of hose and two Holloway
hand fire extinguishers. The engine
will be tested on July 4 and a big titne
is anticipated.

Low J{tes to Denver.

The 13. & 0.. It. It. Co., will place on
sale at all ticket oflices on its lines east
of the Ohio River round-trip tickets to
Denver, Colorado Spring, Manitou sod
Pueblo, for all trains of July 2, 3, 4 and
5, valid from starting point on (lay of
sale and .goonl returning from Colorado
points July 12 to 15 inclusive. The rate
from Cumberland will be $45.50, and
correspondingly low rates when from
other stations. Tickets will be good
Oa St. Louis.ar Chicago.. )one 21-3ts

LITTLESTIMN, PA. ITEMS.

held the last
entertainments in alehring's Hall, last
Friday evening. The program which
consisted of vocal and instrumental mu-
sic, dialogues and recitations, was ad-
mirably rendered and reflected great
credit on the members. Prof. Taylor
delivered a short address thanking the
members for their attendance and zeal-
ous efforts to make the society a success.
The entertainment concluded with the
hymn, "God be with you 'till we meet
again."
Miss Jennie Harrier has returned

from a visit to her friend, Miss Lillie
Birely, of Frederick, Md.
Mrs. G. B. Myers spent Tuesday in

Baltimore.
Miss Martha Yunt is visiting in York,

and is the guest of hem sister, Mrs. Rev.
Livingston.
Mr. G. Brook Yantis and daughter,

Miss Satilla, of Westminster, spent
Wednesday W ith Postinaster Rittase
and wife.
Miss Minnie Crouse, of Baltimore,

formerly of near this place, (lied in that
place Monday evening. She was 22
years old and had many warm friends
here who were grieved to learn of lien-
early death. Iler remains will be
brought to her home in this place Wed-
nesday evening.

Leaped to his Desstli.

Mr. William II. Kerr, president of
the Thistle Cotton Company, of Itches-
ter, Howard county, was drowned Sun-
day afternoon in Annapolis harbor
under sad circumstances. Mr. Kerr,
with his wife and children and a party
of friends had been on a cruise on Mr.
Kerr's steam yacht Watanga. Shortly
after twelve o'clock Sunday the yacht
made ready to leave Annapolis harbor,
and as the beautiful craft drew away
from her warf the eight-year-old son of
Mr. Kerr fell overboard. Instantly all
was excitement on the yacht. Engineer
Benton threw out a life-preserver to the
little boy, but lie failed to catch it. Mr.
Kerr sprung into the water to save his
son. Quickly the father caught his
boy and held him above the water un-
til a rescue boat arrived. Captain
Burtis .and his son, who were on a warf
when young Kerr fell overboard, iin•
niediately leaped into a boat and head-
ed for the child. Before Captain Burtis
reached the spot the father had sunk,
and only the child was visible. Quick-
ly the boy was taken into the little
boat. In the meanwhile, the yacht had
drifted away from the spot where Mr.
Kerr had leaped overboard. Some one
cried out to Captain Bards that Mr.
Kerr was in the water. The captain
was ignorant of this when he picked up
the little boy. Every effort was made
to find Mr. Kerr, but lie never rose to
the surface. The body was soon recov-
ered by dragging. It. was conveyed to
Burtis Warf, anti Dr. Washington C.
Claude (lid all in his power to bring
back life, but without success.
Aboard the yacht, while Mr. Kerr

was struggling in the water to save his
son, stood Mrs. Keer, the wife and
mother, surrounded by her five chil-
dren. Iler conduct was that of a
heroine. She directed the efforts to
find an,1 save her husbana, and when
the body was taken from the water she
assisted with firmness the physician
in his efforts to bring back life.

- -
A Wriarastsetarr special to the Balti-

more Ainerican says: Residents of the
west each of town are very much excit-
ed over a series of depredations which
have been committed (hiring the past
few nights by some men, who have
maliciously destroyed property, stoned
the houses of inoffensive persons, and
broken into outbuildings. Sunday the
most serious work of the gang came to
light when it was discovered that the
water in a well on the street had been
polluted by some red substance, suppos-
ed to be of a poisonous nature. Sample
of the water has been sent to State
Health Officer Sinimans, at Hagers-
town, for analysis. Officers are dili-
gently searching for the miscreants.

Died In Great Agony.

Prof. Geo. IV. Bishop, of IVest Virginia
who has been in Salisbury and surround-
ing towns for nearly two weeks exhibit-
ing a cage of rattlesnakes and giving
!nightly 'performances handling them,
was bitten in t we places rin the left
hand at. (atlantic() Saturday nignt, and
died In terrible agony at seven o'clock
Sunday torsroing. His wife was with
him. .Prof. Bishop had been frequently
bitten while handling the snakes, but
this time proved fatal.

LITTLESTOWN. JUDO r19.-Prof. 0. F.
Moreloea, of Mercersburg .College, is
visiting his /mailer, near town.
Mrs. W. Y. Rittase and two children,

who have been spending sometime with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Brook
Yantis at the Hotel Albion, Westmin-
ster, arrived home Friday evening.
The Normal School closed last Friday.

The school was a very large and inter-
esting one, and it was with regret we
see the pupils leave for their respective
homes, as during their brief stay among
us they have made many warm friends.
Most of them were teachers and judg-
ing from their deportment here are
worthy of their calling.
Oliver Detail!, a son of Tobias Dehuff,

of near this place, committed suicide
near York, and was brought to his
home Saturday evening for interment,
which was made Sunday morning in
Mt. Carmel Cemetery. Rey. Blint offi-
ciated.

William Robinson, formerly of this
place, but recently of Port Royal, has
been elected assistant cashier of the
Littlestown Savings Institution, and
will remove his family here shortly.
Rev. Stanley L. Krebs, of Reading,

Iris been returned to good health by
following the rules of the "Ralston
Health Club."
lie lectured here Thursday evening

on the Ralston plan and its success, and
will endeavor to organize a club in this
place.
The remains of Miss Sarah Graft, of

Germany township, aged about 70 years
were buried in the Catholic Cemetery,
near town, on Thursday morning, after
services in St. Aloysius Shurch.
Edgehill Female Institute closed last

Friday for time summer vacation.
Miss Sallie A. Shorb spent Sunday in

Ilavover.
Miss Sallie Weaver visited friends in

McSherrystown Sunday and Monday.
Prof. Kraft, who has taught St. Aloy-

sius' Parochial Schools very successfully
for the past year, has returned to his
home in Baltimore.
The Normal Lyceum

Volunteer 1Meebisig.

The third annual convention of the -
Maryland State Volunteer Firemen's -
Association was called to orolo4r iii
Moat's Opera House, Frostbars. nlarst
Thursday by Secretary W. H. 4:Flin-
n-tins, the president, Mr, J. Roger Me- •
Sherry, being absent. Thomas Coonell
of Cumberland, was chosen presidena,
pro tern.
Mayor JoseploBaer, of 'Frostburg, de-

livered an address of welcome, IN hiCll
received enthusiastic applause.
The committee on credentials report-

ed twenty-one companie45 -entitled to
seats in the convention. Ssaveral
panie.: were not present.
The rsnort of President alcSberry re-

viewed the work of the past two years
and expresseal hopes for the future of
the association, The report of the treas-
urer showed a small surplus. The sea-
retary's report was isdopted as read.
A resolution was offered to amen.11

the coristitution so as to increase bene-
fits for disabled firemen. 1Lis amen,..' 
merit provides for an increase of florin
$100 to $400 in case of death, and cor-
responding increase for disability sus-
tained in performance of fire duty.
A motion that $50 be appropriated to

Wm. H. Crimmins, the secretary, was
carried.   f \A

rinstiong, of Hagerstown, in-
troduced a resolution denouncing in
bitter terms tine General Assembly of
Maryland for the passage of the law
appropriating $5,000 for a State fire
marshal as another illustration of the
extravagance with the State's money.
This caused a warm debate, in which
charges were made that poisitics played
all important part as a motive .for the
introduction of the resolution. The
resolution was carried.
Mr. E. J. Lawyer, of Westminster,

was nominated for president. No
other notnination being made, the
secretary was instructed to cast the
ballot for Mr. Lawyer.
At this juncture of the prcceedings,

the Independent Hose Company and
Pioneer Hose Company, of Hagerstown,
withdrew from the State Association
and left the hall.
Charles T. Holloway, of Baltimore,

was elected senior vice-president. W.
H. Crimmins, of Frederick, was -re-
elected secretary, and H. R. Heck, of
Frederick, treasurer. Cumberland was
selected for the next annual meeting,
which will take place June 11, 1896.
Shortly before the hour for the fire

engine contests Thursday afternoon a
dreeching rain fell, and continued at
intervals up to 8 o'clock. The reel
race record, 200 yards, is : Hagerstown
Hose Company, 44 4.5 seconds ;
gerstown independent steam fire engine
company, 49 seconds; Alter fire depart.
merit, Myersdale, Pa., 55+ seconds.;
Union hose Company, Winchester,
Va., 53 seconds; Good Will Hose Com-
pany, Lonaconing, Md., 51+ seconds.
The Hagerstown Hosa Company re-

ceived first prize, $65; Hagerstown In-
dependent Ilose Company, second
prize, $50, and Lonaconiug Good-Will
Hose Company, third, $25.

All the companies withdrew from
the drill contest, excepting the Chain-
bersburg (Pa.) Company, which gave
an exhibition drill and received the
prize of $120.-Sua.

Why Not You?

When thousands of people are taking,
flood's Sarsaparilla to overcome the
weakness and languor which are so
common at this season, why are . you
not doing the same? When you tknow
that Hood's Sarsaparilla has power te
cure rheumatism, dyspepsia and all dis-
eases caused by impure blood, why do
you continue to suffer ? Hood's cures
others, why not you?

Hood's Pills are prompt and efficient,.
25c.

A Double Celebration.

The Lutheran and German Reformed
Congregations of St. Paul's Union
Church, located on the National pike,
near Clearspring, IVaShington county,
celebrated the centennial anniversary
of the church on Thursday last. Tins
worshiping congregations were organ-
ized about 1773, and in 1785 jointly
built the church which has ever since
been occupied by the two denomina-
tions. Prior to this the congregationa
worshiped in a log church, near the
Conococheague Creek. In 1800 St.
Paul's was incorporated by tine General
Assembly, and biennially elects elders
and deacons of both sects, who, in con-
nection with the pastors, form the
joint council. Rev. Dr. J. G. Schmuck-
er was the first Lutheran pastor, awl
Rev. Jonathan Itauliauser served frote
1795 to 1S17 as the first Reformed
pastor. The present pastors are Rev..
William Goodrich, Reformed, and Rev.
E. H. Jones, Lutheran. The anniver-
sary services were held in the morning,
afternoon and evening, at which °wen'
five hundred persons were present.
Addresses were made by Rev. D. II.
Banslin, D. D., of Canton, 0.; Rev. lir.
Crilly, of Vooster, 0., and Rev. M..1.
Fireg, 1). D., of Pottsville, Pa., mem-
bers of the late Lutheran Synod at Ila-
gerstow

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement arai

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The manyoglio live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's bust products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the ptire hiqiniui
laxative prineiples embraced in tho
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excelleure is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and tau ly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansitig tine system,
dispelling colds, livadachea and fevers
and pertnanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions alai
met with the approval of the merlical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver awl Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs ia for sale by all drugs

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is ma --
ufactured by the California Fig Syriac
Co. only, whose name is printed on ev(•e,
package,. also , the let me, f5yraip of Is
and being well informed, you will Ito
accept any substitute if offer-4.
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LINCOLN CALLEDTHEM WIDE AWAKES ,

A Republican Club In Hartford So Desig-

nated by Hilo In 1800.

It was on a train that was two

hours late that Mr. Lincoln came to

the Charter Oak City in the early

evening of March 5, 1800. A meet-

ing at which ho was to deliver the

main speech was due to open in a

scanty 15 minutes. Without a

thought of solace for the inner man

the hardy railsplitter stepped. into

one of the crazy "public carriages"

of the Hartford of 1800 and bade the

jelm to sprint for the old city hall,

in which the meeting was to behold.

A largo crowd had collected in the

building. In it was a larger infusion

of young men than was usually the

ease in antebellum political assem-

blies. The president of the meeting

was but 29, but ho combined with

Fatural coolness solid qualities

NAliell are possessed by few men

who have the experience of twice 29

years. He was George G. Sill, sinco

then governor of Connect-

icut. In introducing the gaunt ex-

frontiersman Mr. Sill referred to

him as "ono who has done yeoman

service for the young party," with

a slight emphasis on the word "yeo-

man'' sufficient to remind his audit-

ors of the democratic birth and un-

pretentious appearance of Tom Lin-

coln's SOD. This happy stroke, made

as it was with the delicacy of the

rapier rather than with the empha-

sis of the bludgeon, caught the fan-

cy of the crowd. It was probably

with it in mind that Mr. Lincoln in

a few words preliminary to his ad-

dress, after explaining the cause of

his delay, styled himself a "dirty

shirt" exponent of Republicanism.

His gaunt, homely figure, unpretend-

ing manner, conversational air, care-

less clothing and dry humor mado

him at once a favorite with the au-

dience, who felt that he was indeed

a man of the people.
Mr. Lincoln's speech was meaty,

logical, convincing. It dealt largely

with the question of slavery.

After the meeting was over Mr.

Lincoln, escorted by Mr. Sill, enter-

ed an open carriage. Several hun-

dred young men closed in around

the Yelliele, tuld forMing sponta-

neously in military ranks apeomp,a-

plied the vehicle in progress to the

house of Mayor Timothy M. Allyn.

They saluted their favorite with

Storm after storm of eatinisiastic

cheers,

Turning to Mr. Sill, Mr. Lincoln

saiid humorously: "The boys are wide

awake. Suppose we call them the

'Wide Awakes.' "
His suggestion was followed. A

few days after a marching Republic-

an club was formed, and its origina-

tors'gavo it simply the name .'The

Wide Awakes." Other marching

clubs followed fast and thick in its

wake. To each one as it was chris-

tened was given the name "Wide

•Awake," and from Stonington to

Salisbury. Connecticut was fairly

speckled with "Wide Awake" clubs.

At Mayor Allyn's fino old colonial

mansion It baker's dozen sat down to

dine. Champagne was served at the

meal, but Mr. Lincoln, with one of

his humorous smiles, politely de-

clined to indulge.

The following morning was raw

and gusty, but bad atmospheric con-

ditions had no effect on Lincoln, who

early in the forenoon took a stroll

through the city. On his return ho

stepped into the book store of Brown
0,066, 0,, the corner of Main and

,Asylum streets. The little cstab-

lishmentnyas ono of the oldest as

well as one of the best in Now Eng-

land outside of Boston. In it Mr.

Lincoln met for the .first tinio his

future Secretary of the navy. The

two spent two hours exchanging po-

litical and economic views. This in-

terview may fairly be said to have

led to the offer of the navy portfolio

some eight or nine months later to

Mr. Welles. Testimony to this effect

was given shortly after his inaugura-

tion by President Lincolu-Indo-

pendent.
rUe oance.

In his "Dio -Anthiage der Kunst"

("The Beginnings of Art") Dr. E.

Grosso investigates primitive art and

its sociological aspects. Ho shows

Low in the dance there was social

evolution. The armee was among

savages; a significance and value

which civilized races do not appre-

t3iato. The dance originally might

lot have boon .for the pleagure it

gave. That came later. At first the

dance may have boon one of the pro-

paratives for war or a propitiatory

act; anyhow it brought men together

and became a social factor. It must

have gone, too, hand in hand, or,

rather, foot by foot, with music. At

first such music was simply rhyth-

;3ical. Possibly all the early hunt.

;ng folkssdanced. We may not today

iieein dancing an art, but it was a

,notive power. It must have helped

to bring• al gyat personal decoration,

and then came the first faint glim-

mer of an esthetic conception.

In the Newspaper of toe Future.

ASSiStaDt -What Will WO do with

1140,article, "An Appeal For Justice.

-"..;h3.-T-Is One-half limo Human Race

nbarred from the Right of &if-
) age?' 

Mrs, Novoigo (editor in chief of
!!.'he World for Women)-Cut it

I awn to a quarter of a column and

it it in the man's page.-Chicago
bune.

The New Man.

hose-Fiarry, did you mail my

indeed, dearie. I re-
id you would

if I for-

LEARNED THE WRONG LANGUAGE. , KNOWN BY THEIR HATS.

Anguish of a Russian Who Thought All

New Yorkers Talked Gt:rnran.

Here is a queer tale of metropoli-

tan life which is vouched for at the

College settlement in Rivington

street. It illustrates the cosmopoli-

tan character of the city and shows

in a singularly striking manner how

little we know of our neighbors on

the next street and how little they

know of us.
They have a free kindergarten at

the College settlement for the bene-

fit of the poor of the neighborhood.

One morning a woman appeared at

the door with a little child and was

met by one of the teachers. The

woman began talking volubly in an

unknown tongue and seemed much

surprised at not being able to under-

stand the teacher's replies.

"What are you?" asked the teach-

er in English. "Are you German-

Dutch?"
The woman seemed very much

mystified and thoroughly disheart-

ened. She only shook her head in a

dismayed sort of way and said noth-

ing. The teacher sent for an inter-

preter.
"Does not your little child under-

stand English?" asked the inter-

preter in Gorman.
"English?" responded the woman

in the same language. "What is

English? My little girl speaks the

language of the country, and so do

I, but the lady hero does not under-

stand me."
"Why, the lady speaks the lan-

guage of the country," said the in-

terpreter. "She speaks English, and

that is the language of the country."

The woman looked thoroughly dis-

concerted and said nothing. The in-

terpreter asked her what her nation-

ality was, for it was plain she was

not a German. She spoke that Ian-

gun go very poorly.
"I am a Russian," she said, "and

I live in Hester street."
"How long have you been in the

country?"
"Three years."
"And didn't you know that the

language of the country was Eng-

lish?"

"Ali," broke out the poor woman,

with a sob, "when I came hero I

only knew Russian, and I made up

my mind I would get to be a good

American and learn the language the

Americans talk. When I moved into

Hester street, I did not understand

one word they said there, but I sup-

posed they were Americans and

talked the language of Americans.

So I set to work to learn it, and I

have tried hard for three years, till

now I can understand all that they

say in the tenement and at the

markets on the sidewalk, and they

can all understand mo when I talk.

Aed now today I come hero and talk

to the lady here, and she doesn't un-

derstand me, and I don't understand

her. Ah, it is too bad!"

The interpreter translated the con-

versation to the teacher, who was

moved to great pity. The -woman

sat rocking herself back and forth,

the picture of woe.
"Madam," said the interpreter,

"I ant very sorry for you, but Your

three years of effort have been

thrown away. Americans talk the

English language, and you have un-

fortunately lived in a neighborhood

where German and Hebrew only are

spoken. The language you have

learned is German, or at least that

sort of mixed Gorman and Hebrew

which they speak there. I am very

sorry for you."

And the woman, wiping her oyes

with her apron, took her little girl

by the hand and went sorrowfully

away.-New York Telegram.

Names In Montana.

In the early days of Montana, says

an exchange, the name of Brown

was of such frequent occurrenca that

the old timers distinguished them

! as follows: Poker Brown, Hog

Brown, Diamond R. Brown, Log

! Brown, Snrulrglo Tooth, Rocky Gap

lirown, Whisky Brown, Deaf Brown.

The appliance of names to individ-

uals for some act performed was pe-

culiar. In Choteau county there re-

sided Spring Heel Jack, Sweet Oil

Bob, Summer House Charley, Four

Jack Bob, Slippery Jim, Bloody

Knife, Boloy Poley Bob, Slick Jim.

The latter gentleman was an expert

in appropriating horses not his own,

for which offense he served a term

at the stone fort above Winnipeg.

A good story could be told of each

of the others. Every man sported

some kind of title. Colonels, majors,

captains, judges and doctors were

plentiful.-Helena Herald.

.A.11's Fair In Love.

Miss Mni011-SO you know Miss

Tiptop, the hello of the season?

Mr. Sharpwit (after Miss Million's

heart, hand and bank account)-0h,

yes. She and I move in-in-ah-

much the wen° set. ,
Miss M1llioRts/A50 -the way, here

conies MiOkIritop now. We will

meet her face to fade. Why, she did

not recognize you.

Mr. Sharpwit-Sho always acts

that way when I'm with a prettier

girl than she is .-New York Weekly.

"Robin Adair,"

"Robin Adair" was by Lady Caro-

line Koppel, the daughter of the

Earl of Albemarle. Robin was a real

character, a young Irish doctor who

had been forced by a scandalous

adventure to leave Ireland and seek

his fortune in England. Chance

threw a rich patient hi his way, and

at her house he met Lady Caroline,

and the result was a case of love at

first sight on both sides. Her parents

objected and sent her away, and

during her absence she produced the

song. The story ended happily, the

parents relented, and the twain were

married.

91 Congressman's Head Covering Generally !

Tells From Wftat Section He Comes.

The southern congressman would

almost as soon think of changing his

politics as changing his slouch hat.

It is true there are some exceptions,

but those exceptions are usually

among members who have been in

aongress for years and who have ac-

sommodated themselves to the fash-

ions that belong to the east. The new

'ember from the south can be de-

tected immediately by the black

tombrero and style of his clothing.

The full skirted black frock coat and

kw cut vest showing an extensive

thirt front are still worn, by the

young and ambitious statesmen who

Wish to •patronize the style of 50

years ago, and whose clothes seem

to be cut according to the fashion

topresented in pictures and portraits

Of congressmen of that period. After

the new member has been in Wash-

ngton a year or two he generally

Tonforms to the prevailing fashion

ts far as his coat and trousers are

honcerned, but lie seldom yields to

the demand of fashion so far as to

forswear the black slouch hat.

There are a few of these southern

hien now in congress who have

yielded to the influences of northern

and eastern surroundings so far as

to wear a high silk hat. They have

done so at considerable risk to their

itanding among their colleagues and

to their reputation at homo. The

i3outherners always Speak of the silk

hat as a "beaver." Representative

Tyler of Virginia, son of the late

President Tyler, is one of the old

time southern members. Ho was

advised by a friend to purchase a

"beaver" and conform to the pre-

vailing style in Washington.

"No, sir," said Mr. Tyler. "If I

were to wear a beaver and my con-

stituents down in Virginia were to

hear of it, that would be the end of

my career as a representative."

One of the exceptions to wearing

the black slouch hat is Representa-

tive Catchings of Mississippi, who

either appears on the streets in a

derby or in a shining silk tile. But

when Mr. Catchinga visits his dis-

tricts down south he appears among

his neighbors and constituents in

the regulation soft hat of antebellum

days.
Representative Crain of Texas is

another exception to the general

rule. All of the other members of

the Texas delegation, including both

senators, wear nothing but the

broad brimmed black hat and can-

not ho induced to change their style.

Mr. Crain has made a concession to

the custom of the north so far as to

wear a silk hat continually. Ho has

been ro-elected to congress, so that

it is not proved that a desertion of

the sombrero of tho south means the

political demise of a statesman from

that section.
Western congressmen often wear

stiff derby hats, but very few of

them put on I he more showy silken

tile. When they do, they make them-

selves liable to the criticism of their

colleagues and constituents, who

look 'upon a man who wears a high

silk hat as being "stuck up." There

are some of them who when away

from the eyes of their immediate

constituents are apt to discard the

dress of the west for the more fash-

ionable attire that is supposed to be

worn in the east.
For the most part the men from

the middle and NOW England states

conform to tho general idea of what

, is the proper dress at different hours

of the day. Their headdress is usual-

ly selected after a consultation of

recognized authorities of fashion,

and there are probably more silk

hats worn by members east of the

Alleghanies and north of the Poto-

mac than among all the other con-

gressmen put together. There are

different varieties of silk hats, how-

ever, and it is not difficult to dis-

tinguish the different localities from

which the members come.

A Philadelphia member wears

what might be termed a "conserve-

' tivo" hat. It is eminently respecta-

ble, but its block is sometimes sug-

gestive of those prevailing. some

years ago. New Yorkers appear in

the newest, shiniest and most ex-

travagant styles. But in New Eng-

land they do not seem to care very

much about the style as long as their

head covering is of the "stovepipe"

order.-Philadelphia Press.

Garfield as a Book Reviewer.

Concerning Garfield's inordinate

love for books a new story is told

here. When he first came to Wash-

ington, his salary was not sufficient

to support his family and to gratify

his taste for literature, and it was

his large expenditure for new books,

in fact, which kept him poor and

added to his difficulties. In those

days Garfield devoured every now

book that came from the press, and

his mania in this direction led to an

arrangement between himself and

the proprietors of the bookstore here.

At the time publishers were in the

habit of sending two copies of all

new works to dealers for the pnrvose

of securing reviews in the newspa-

pers, and this firm asked Garfield if

he would not like to have the now

books turned over to him for review.

"I never saw a happier man than

Garfield was when this proposal was

made to him," says the book dealer.

"Ho fairly hugged me for joy. Ev-

ery night thereafter for three years

he would stop at the store on his

way from the house and take home

with him an armful of now books.

Then he 'would sit up nearly all

night, reading these and writing out

notices for the newspapers, bringing

us the copy the next morning. I can

turn to the files of the old newspa-

pers and show you columns of book

notices written by Mr. Garfield.

Cer. Chicago Times-Herald.

THE WAY HE WOULD FIRE IT.

it. Lesson In Pistols Given to a Man From

Boston by a Ranchman.

"Coming east over the Atchison

road from Las Vegas, N. M., to Kan-

sas City," said J. F. Rankine of Eliz-

abeth, N. J., "our train was de-

tained west of Dodge City two days

by a washout. There was a crowd

of the roughest sort aboard, seine of

them cattlemen from the ranges.and

others railroad men returning from

the construction work of a railroad

just completed. It was a hungry

time, for there was nothing to eat,

but there were plenty of beer and liq-

uor aboard, and the passengers in

the intervals of drinking amused

themselves with cards and betting

and by firing pistols from the car

windows at the telegraph poles.

"In one seat next a Window sat a

very young and innocent man from

Boston, one of the many from that

locality sent out to points along the

line of the Atchison road by the fa-

vor of the management to grow up

with the country. Ho had come to

the conclusion that the Back Bay

and Cambridge were western enough

for his tastes and was on his way to

the east. Beside him sat a stranger,

a big ranchman wearing a black

sombrero. Inspired by the example

of some men who were firing from

the car windows, the Bostonian took

from his traveling bag a pistol that

must have been a gift of a doting fe-

male relative. It was an elegant lit-

tle pearl handled affair, its tiny

barrel beautifully chased and orna-

mented. It looked more fit to be

hung on a watch guard than to use

as a weapon, but the owner, in imi-

tation of the others, blazed away

with it at a telegraph polo with

about the noise and effect that a fire-

cracker would have produced.

"The ranchman beside him looked

with surprise and then with grim

amusement at Qin Boston man's

shooting and for the first time seem-

ed to take an interest in what his

sea tmate was doing.

"'Let me look at that thing,

stranger,' he said.
"The Bostonian passed the pistol to

him with an expression of satisfac.

Eon on his face, as much as to say,

'This is rather a neat thing, don't

you know, and I'm in the shooting

as well as the others.' The ranch-

'man handled the wee weapon with

an affectation of admiring awe and

examined it with grave curiosity.

" 'It's a groat firearm and no leis.

take,' he pronounced. 'if 'twas

mine, would you like to know how

I'd fire it?'
''The Bostonian looked pleased

and nodded. The ranchman drew

his own pistol, an hellions° long

barreled affair which looked as if . it

ought to be mounted on a gnu car-

riage. Calmly he stuck the barrel

of the small pistol into its capacious

muzzle, and thrusting the big weapon

through the open window took a de,

liberate shot at the telegraph pole.

The butt and barrel of the little pis-

tol flew two ways as it struck the

telegraph polo hi the center, while

the big bullet behind sent splinters

flying as it plowed through the tim-

ber.
'Upon this worse than contemp-

tuous treatment of his property the

Bostonian looked with consternation

and at first was indigeant. But he

• had some tact and it Sense of humor

despite his nativity, and there being

nothing better to do he soon joined

in with the others in the laugh that

was raised. His big neighbor passed

him a peace offering in the shape of

a flask approaching an army canteen

in size. The Bostonian pulled man-

fully at it, and for the rest of the

trip the two were most friendly com-

panions. The ranchman took the

tenderfoot under his protection and

would suffer no OHO to impose on

him. A grand rush followed our ar-

rival at the first railroad dining sta-

tion, where after our two days'

fasting a meal for 50 persons was

served to the 150 famished passen-

gers. It was grab, everybody, and

the big man loomed above the crowd

as ho strode, holding aloft a whole

boiled ham in one hand and a loaf

of bread in the other, back to the

car to join his friend from Boston."
--New ye-is

Jaw Breakers.

A correspondent sends a clipping

from an English church pa-per giv-

ing a list of vacant benefices. In the

diocese of Bangor the following jaw

breakers are mentioned: " Dwygyfyl-

lchi-cum-Penmaentuawr, V; gross

value, £312; net value, £270 and

house; pop., 2,747; patron, A. Evill.

LlanfairpwligwyngyllgogerychWyr-

ndrobwlitysiliogogogoch -cum-Llan
H.; gross value, £190 and

glebe; net value, £154 and house;

pop., 2, 636 ; patron, the bishop. Llech-

cynfarivy, V.; gross value, £190; net

value, £171 and house; pop., 1,790;

patron, the bishop. Pentraeth-cum-

Llanbedrgoch, P. C.; gross value,

£296; net value, £212 and house;

pop., 7,206; patron, the bishop."

Effect of tho Sea Upon Animals.

All animals when taken for a sea

voyage become tamer, and even the

wildest seem to ho overcome by a

certain feeling of dependence and

helplessness. Monkeys generally

suffer greatly from mal de mer.

Birds are affected by the sea, for

they never sing during a voyage.

Fowls and geese soon become thin,

and cocks generally cease to crow.

Ducks, however, retain their usual

spirits and appetite. Cats and dogs

usually become very uneasy on the

sea. The former turn shy and hide.

The latter keep as close as possible

to their human protectors. Oxen,

buffaloes and horses make friends

with strange attendants more quick-

ly during a sea voyage than cit

shore. Pigs, ducks and snakes are

the only erea tures that are apparent,

lv totally uninfinoneed by the sea.
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and AMERICAN AUTHORS. It con-

tains each week a SPECIA L SUPPLEMEN
T of HANDSOME PICTURES in

COLORS, HA.1.14"l'ONE and BLACK aml 
WHITE. $2 a year.

THE DAILY HERA LD clutains 
all the news of the world gathere.1 by, its own

o wrespondelits and reporters and tbrwarded 1-y unequalle
d cable and telegraphic

f.eilines $8 a year.

Address

THE ITEIIALTI,

liCi*:1121 S .11!Irv, NO.V; 14,r1t.

sC.Aezt:cca.6\v%

THE', PO.,9.,ITIVE CURE.
ET.4.7 BROTHERS. 56 Warrm St..NCT 

York. Prn,:., c...) cm,

CURE FECk,a

PAT ARSIA%LOr ur

SitYff.tERP;'1cier

s-,•()Vs

lit

St. A.70 II e Al AM I' It. 1,14

On; 14 0111 shill's i,: im,i g I II Sill

181 U 101 Southampton S5 .2 57! 8.13
25 C171 (2, een s I2 NY,
391 6 31 Clintillo ti r,12 '.9 S lii
41 6 42 Nen Fianklin I 5t 13 3: 10 ft
5;! 6 511! \Matt, u ni 7 41 12 R 502
1,5! 6 57 lOve Fink stOi3 le: r4
131 7 ui, , Ite01.4•1 it 40

321 7 Is 51itivale I 111111 13, 7 :
351 7 36 E0v.titiort 7 lStt 4n1 I :a

05 s I
 h1igcIrlwhile 6 ff11 10. 1, !")t

7 54i le 27Iar Ball inim c le 4 ln! 11 1 4
P.31. r. 41..A.31 1 A 31. a . It . I It

A41,1118,11111 triiins I, ave fm Utit(t)i
Bridge and iniei ttIv,iillr St:11 I -I 11 ti 17 - 1. ,

and 6 15p, 1418re UniOn )11•ir1gr toi 114111,

illOro and intermediate Stations tit 6.113 it. to,
t -247tu 1.1111118y.

Sipptays e lot Chien 131'104
;Ind Inte,mwdrit,. Stations 9.1)1 9.in. nui,i 2 1111,11,
alit leave Union 11:1(1ge On- baltilhole at 6.46 ti. Iii,
slid 4.115 it. ni.

Lea re Roe-k,- Ridge for Fin btu g. at 8.2r am!
10.3; a, uti,, mut Ii Ii mid 6.29 ii. nt. 1.• eve

Ott- Bock y Ridge at 7 co io co tu m.
aiiul 14 55 anti 4 45 p. In. Leave Rim:et:We fui
leretlera:k at 9 40 a. nt. and 5,10 o. ni. Lea\ it
Bi"rceville for Tancylown. LOtle8lown and (.'01.
iliillils 51 1) 44 11. lit. 8.141 :E.45 p,

t0 0. passeirigrr train leaves eberry Ptin f,:r
Cumberland Still late] inedisIe
daily at S.5( a. in., for Piedmont and Indian%
Ni, 17, dailY exeept t.24; p. tn., soil
Chicago Express. No. 7, daily tit 14a p. Ill.
Passengers for Chitia go Limited, No. 5 or (7i n,

cinnali Limited No. 1. take 1 1 4. No. 17 1411111i:cock
gad thete transfer to No. 5 is, No. 1.
Passengers for B, At 0. Pittslitng E, press, No,

9, take No. Ito Hancock and there transfer.

A•I others daily, excel t Funasy.
:Stops ()lily to land passengers from Bsitimere!.

.1. M. 1100D. B. If. CII 'SWOT D.
Prea't & tilcu'l Manager. Gehl Pass. Agen 1

•44.4%.*AWIt.46.43,14414/8/4441.1.44444444.4‘1641.18•18

PATENTS
Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-
ent business conducted for MODERATE Fats.
OUN OFFICE'S OPPOSITE U.S. P OFFICE
and we can sedire M,-patent in less time than [.
remote from Washington.
Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-

tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A PAMPHLET. "How to Obtain Patents," w
ith

cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
Sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
OPP. PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON.
wwwwwwwwwwwwwwb vw,

Barber or Bootblack?

"Beg pardon," said the garrulous
passenger, "but I think I heard you.
addressed as professor. Might I in-
quire what chair you hold?"
"The chair right next to the door,"

answered the professor. "I run a
shop of my own. "-Indianapolis

Journal.

"To take French leave" is to de-
part quietly from an evening party
witimut formal farewells ill Orden

not to set an example and so spoil
the pleasure of the entertainment.
In England it soon acquired an ens,
tirely different meaning._ . •


